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House. Committed 
Orders Farm Bill

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. -  
. Agriculture Com- 

niittee decided today to have 
<lruwn up a bU! embodying the 
recommendations of tlio Cool*. 
" P .  »§[ culture conference 

which will contain oil a u m s-
S -XCTê th#»J re,at,n* t0 alaritr. Tins action was taken 
« Rive the C(>mmitteo a basis 

from which to proceed.

c o u r r r E E O N
RAPS PROVISO SHOALS SEEKS 

LIQUOR USE EXPERT ADVICE
e a r l y  a c t io n  o n

CONFIRMATION OF

Members of Congress Come 
I® For Portion Of, Bitter 
Attack Made By Head 
Body Against Prohibition

Mall Fraud Indictment Is to nrrnarrt n r n t m * « v

w r r ' f o  * : : t  s t o n e  e x p e c t e d
ment Made By Officials

Says Authorities 
Don’t Enforce Law

NEW YORK, Fc. 3.—Federal of. 
Acinic announced Monday they 
were taking immedintc steps to 
push to trial the indictment against 
Charles W. Morse, shipbuilder, hla 
three sons and 16 other defendants................. ................... ... WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.-W hlIc
chnrgpd with having use.l the mails roJ?* ,.n to confirmation of At- 
to defraud. Arthur T. Warner,1 1 rnej (,t‘ncr«| Stone to be a su-

All Opposition to Cabinet Of
ficial Becoming Member of 
Supreme Court Has Disap
peared V e r y  Suddenly

Attacks Efforts In Congress 
To Have Prohibition Unit 
Mnde Independent Bureau
NEW YORK, P « .  3.—If mem

bers of congress were compelled to 
abstain from intoxicants for one 
week, the eighteenth amendment 
would be repented nt tho week’i

Report Not to Be Finished 
Until Complete Technical 
Advice Has Been Received 
According to Agreement

No Differences On 
Measure Have Arisen

Conference Dominated By A 
Desire to Get' Bill Which 
Invites Satisfactory Bid
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—The 

conference report on the Under
wood bill authorizing the lease of 
Muscle Shoals will not bo com
pleted until the conferees havo re-

New Ambassador Is 
T o Discuss Debts

ROME, Feb. 3.—It is under
stood that Giacomo dc Martino 
new Italian ambassador to the 
United States, will hnve full in. 
Mructions to take up after his 
arrival in Washington, the ques
tion of Italy’s war debts to the 
United State*. So far Italy 
has made no proposal ns to set- 
tlcment of these debts.

DOCTOR ANXIOUSLY 
RESULTS OF FIRST INJECT!

TRAFFIC AGAIN IS 

RUNNING ON MAIN 

TRACKS OF A. C .L.

IN FIGHT AGAINST DIP

end, William’ H. Slayton, head of £  «  advIce from' T c h n ira l  *' 
the Association Against P rohib it n..r,V ° fr°m techn,cal cx-

spccml government counsel In 
charge of the prosecution, said he 
would attempt to have an early 
trial date set.

Plans for the early trial were an
nounced with receipt of word from 
Washington that the supreme court 
had affirmed a decision dt federal 
Judge Winslow upholding tho right 
of the government in its nrrest of 
Benjamin W. and Harry F. Morse, 
sons of Charles W. Morse while 
they were en route to Washington 
to stand trinl on n separate indict
ment in thnt district.

The trinl will proceed on in- 
gfer rescuers en- 1ilctn,ontH returned against the four 
Collin.) from his

rock, which 
| irecum cstimnte 
ah as eight tons 

I in a section of the 
It inches high Fri. 
|h he was crawling 
ling a lengthy ex- 
| cave-in caught Col- 
| crevice, wedging it 
omaticnlly crushing

Offered.
I the victim

prrnio court justice has not com
pletely collapsed, early favorable | 
nction by the senate Is predicted l 

rc?ul* .of tho nction Monday! 
of the judiciary committee in re
porting the nomination for the 
second time with its approval.

Chairman Sterling of the sub
committee, which first considered 
the appointment before the Wheel
er case was injected into the dis
mission, made tho report late to
day to the senate, nnd leaders ex
pect to call it up tomorrow, pro
bably in open executive session. 
Some discussion, not only of the 
Wheeler case, but ulso of the Own-

tion Amendment, Inc., said Monday 
night nt an "enlightmcnt dinner, 
at the Hotel Astor under auspices 
of the citizens’ committco of one 
hundred.

"A group of wealthy men recent
ly called upon President Coolidge, 
annointed him ns n total abstainer

Morses nnd 16 of their associates *9’ ca"e\ tkc first stumbling block 
Apr. 27, 1022. ,hc> nomination encountered, is ex

pected.
There was no dissenting vote 

Monday in the judiciary commit-
They are. charged with having 

conspiring to use the mails to de
fraud in connection with the sale 
of securities of tho United Stntcs 
Steamship Company. The indict
ment alleges the defendants sent 
through the mails advertising mat
ter urging purchnse of stock known 
by them to be worthless.

In lYr’brunry of last year Benja
min W., nnd Harry F. Morse, left 
the jurisdiction of the local federal

........  had of- courtn to to trial in Washing-
toy physician w ho |ton* T.he>' Protested their arrest 

ttii and render aid.!*" route !,n thc contention tin t 
Oder stature could they wpr0 while proceeding*o ifof th„ S e v  »  *° nn8WCr Chnr* e# n* ninst them in iTnZniil mLn 1«^‘nnother (li*trict 1)Ut Judge Winslow 

r  !r  aK“inct thpni- it wn» this
'  ^  V h il h,wlv wol nillnK that the "upreme court up- 

. 1 mil b 2 ^ ’A M onday, paving thg way tonrouifd the up-i
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J vicinity In hopes of 
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Approach Collins 
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Fid drill to him.

Is Denied
ky- Feb. 3.—Re
ive City that Floyd 
oned cave explorer,
I ftom a boulder that j 
lie? him fast since I 
}f. were denied by | 
p when the Courier- 
rod to verify tho.re-

|ill. manager of thp
City, .«ill rumors 

M been rescued had 
everal times during 

Inewipapcr said that 
I* cave knew nothing 
! rescue.

the trial.

Arrests Legal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Benja

min W., nnd Harry F. Morse, sons 
of the shipbuilder, Charles W. 
More, Monday lost in the supreme 
court their contest against the le
gality of their arrest some months 
ago in New York city.

Celery Markets

tec, but some senators, including 
Senator Walsh, Democrat. Mon
tana. counsel for Scnntor Wheeler, 
remained silent on the viva voea 
vote thnt wus taken. Senator 
Walsh had explained in the hour’s 
discussion preceding the decision 
thnt because of his connection in 
the matter he thought he should 
refrain from voting.

Beth Senators iYalsh nnd Hef
lin, Democrat, Alabama, had plan
ned to discuss the nomination to
day, but decided to defer their re
marks until tomorrow. Senator 
Heflin, who snid he would direct
ly oppose confirmation, probably 
will speak nt the open executive 
session, if on* is ordered!

The Alabama senator declared 
he hud information thift the judic
iary committee had refused today 
to receive a statement from .lames 
A. Ownbey, Colorado mining man 
with reference to the case brought 
against him by the estate of J. 
Pierpont Morgan in which Mr. 
Stone appeared as counsel for tho 
executors in the supreme court, 
Mr. Heflin said he nisi) he had 
learned that the committee hud 
refused to hear a New York man 
in connection with the nomination.

and invited nil other government 
officials to come forward nnd tnke 
the nleilge,” said Mr. Stay ton.

"The polls are still open, but not 
one single vote has been enst. Rep
resentative Upshaw has repeated 
his earnest call that members of 
congrcrs come to the mourners’ 
bench, but no one has budged.

“These gentlemen who went to 
see the president, unite with re
formers of tho United States in j 
crying for enforcement. So far 
tho authorities have failed to give 
us enforcement. Perhaps it is im
possible to enforce the law in the 
whole United States, suggest that 
they try a more limited task.

Enforce the Law 
“I recommend that they try tc

pert*.
Centering their attention on the 

fertilizer provisions of the nious- 
ure that offer the only subject for 
dispute between the conferees, they 
agreed today that licfore the fer
tilizer sections are re-written they 
would solicit information from au- 
thorntive sources.

This decision is not expected ma
terially to delay the report, which 
the conferees expr.t to issue this 
week. Ami effort is being made 

, to get the bill back beforo the 
senate nnd houso for final action 
with the hope of nvoiding the leg
islative jnm during the closing 
dnya of congress.

_ Conferees in Argument.
Spokesmen for the conferees 

said no material differences had 
“risen over the Underwood bill. 
They wore reported to he in agree
ment that the fertilizer provisions 
should be rewritten.

Agreement virtually has been 
reached to increase the fertilizer 
profits to the njierntor from one

enforce the prohibition luw' ns ii Iu’r c®nt over the eost of produc-

)ridn May 
rost Tonight

[ox. Feb. 3.—There 
) «f rain or snow in 
I North Carolina to- 
priuy with snow or 
|w States, snow in 

dates Wednesday, 
leather bureau re- 
durc wifi 1h. |owcr 
lAtlanth- states to- 
|* t probable a far 
I®* northern part of

•̂r* Freezes Beer.
JUNCTION, Vt. 

temperatures pre- l«wy. caused the 
lwirda Canadian 
r a New York 
L*“«l shavings. Nn- 
w*nt was discovcr- 
*̂r If°ze and burst

.Celery market information as 
provided by Sanford office of the 
United States Bureau of Agricul
tural economics and the Florida 
Bureau of Markets, Tuesday is as 
follows:

Shipping point information: 
Clear, warm, good wire inquiry,
deninnd active and exceeding sup
ply, markets steady. Carloads f. 
o. b. shipping point three to sixes 
$2, some specials higher. 32 cars 
of Florida celery shipped of which 
26 ears were from Sanford.

New York: Two cars California 
celery
celery ------- — ----  —  —
mnnd moderate, market steady, j [ 
Florida celery, 10 inch 
threes und fours, mostly $2 to
$2.75; frozen $2; sixes, best mostly 
$3 to $3.25, eights to tens, $2.50 
to $2.75. some poorer as low as $2; 
California, crates, best $5.50 to
$0.50, few fancy $7, fair quality 
and condition mostly $4.50.

French Embassy AI 
Vatican. Withdrawn 
By Vote Chamber

PARIS. Feb. 3.—Suppression of 
the French embassy to the Vatican 
was voted by tho chamber of dep
uties Monday evening, 314 to 250. 
It was the realization of part of 
the program upon which the left 
groups of radicals were elected

w iork: l wo cars i aiitornia ^  , jj nn|j wr|ch Premier Herriot, 
r und eight cars of Florida f£aj to ucm)t a(jvice from self 
r arrived. Supplies and tie- tcrme<| weH-w|rhef or hitter crit-

tcauy. ici„m for his avowed principal op- 
crates ’ p0nentgj carried through with firm 

determination, “for the1 interest of 
France."

The premier paefled the opposi
tion of tho Alsacc-TiOrnine deputies 
by giving nn official understanding 
that a diplomatic ugont would he 

, maintained at the Vatican to repre- 
Chicago: Two Florida, ono Cai- [ sent the recognized provinces, but 

ifornia and ono Michigan cars nr- (,P refused to accept the suggestion 
rived. Thirteen cars on track. Sup-1 „f Georges Leyguea.* former pre
plies moderate, demund moderate 
and market firm. Florida, 10 inch 
crates, fair qunlity, fours and sixes 
12.75 to $3, few 13.25; eights. 12.25 _____ 
to $2.50, few higher; tons. $1.75 to; hjiTdecision beforo it was too late. 
$2.00, somo poorer grades lower. 7 fie measure must he passed bf

concerns members of congress. 
That gives them about 530 individ
uals upon whom to try enforce
ment. It ought to be prncticablo 
to have a set of watchers to make 
sure that these 530 men obey this 
law for one week. At the end of 
the week the law would be repeal
ed."

Upon the hypothesis thnt “no 
fundamentally dishonest law can 
endure,” Representative John I’ltil-*’ 
ip Hill, of Maryland, predicted a 
short life for the Volstend net. 
which he said was “fundamentally 
crooked,’’ becauso in “attempts to 
perpetuate the falsehood that onc- 
lialf of one per cent cider is legal 
and thut one half of-one per cent 
beer is illegal.”

Mr. Hill experimented with thnt 
act, was arrested for tho manu
facture of wine nnd arquitted, the 
federal courts in Muryland holding 
that a beverage to he of illegut 
make, must he intoxicating in fact 
as well as in legal definition.

To Offer Amendment
If opportunity olfers when there 

comes before the house of repre
sentatives the Stalker hill, re-en
acting section 21* of the Volstead 
act, Mr. Hill will, he snid, offer an 
amendment "designed to put a lit- 
the honesty into the cat by placing 
the words ‘beer nnd ulc’ beside, the 
words "cider nnd fruit juices,’ 
whicli latter the Stalker measure 
would except from thc one-half of 
one per cent definition of intoxi
cants."

“We can at least put congress on 
record as standing for or against 
equality between the city man und 
the farmer in this particular as
pect of what is especially designa
ted ns law enforcement," said Mr. 
Hill.

tion to at least eight per cent. Tho 
section also is expected to be re
vised to allow the operntor more 
time to reach the production of 
40,000 tons of fixed nitrogen 
which is mandatory under the Un
derwood hill at the end of six 
years. This limit may he ex I 
tended to eight years and probab
ly to ten yenrs.

Outside of the fertilizer provis
ions. which in the McKclIcr amend
ing *t to fho Norris, government 
operation bill which was inserted 
in thc Underwood bill during thc 
confusion in the senate when the 
question was beforo that body, no 
fundamental change is expected 
to be made in the measure as it 
passed the senate.

Satisfactory Hill Sought.
The conference is dominated by 

a desire to produce a measure in
viting u satisfactory bid. The 
whole conference membership has 
been represented ns being oppos
ed tu any semblance of govern
ment operation nnd the hill ns re
ported by the conference is ex
pected to place thc government 
operation provisions in more or 
less obscurity.

Efforts will he made to report a 
measure thut will produce the larg
est ninount of fertilizer nt the ear
liest period that is commensurate 
with business prinifiples. As the 
bill now is written, tho conferees 
believe any prospective bidder 
would bo discouraged by the fer
tilizer requirements, which would 
offer too great a business risk.

The suggestions mnde by Henry 
Ford in a recent statement wore 
not discussed by the conference to
day. Spokesmen said they had 
come too Into to be of assistance 

\ as the senate already had gone on 
| record us favoring thc principles 
1 of the Underwood bill.

Thus far the conference has re
ceived no word of a pending offer 
to operate Muscle .Shoals. They 
do not expect any proposals until

Line Between Jacksonville :tnd 
Savannah I s Reopened 
After Repairs On Washouts 
on j\I(amnha River Made
Rcpaira necessitated by the re 

cent flood condition!! on the irmin! 
Hnu of tho Atlantic Conat Llnoj 
Railroad between Jacksonville and 
Savannah, were completed early 
this morning and thc trnffie over 
the line has been restored to nor
mal. it was announced Tucsduy 
moring by T. I* Dumas, superin
tendent of tho Sanford division.

Anticipating the completion of 
repairs all cmbnrgos placed on 
freight duo to tho flood conditions 
were removed Sundnv afternoon 
so that shippers might avail them
selves of tho Intervening time to 
load their shipment. The flood 
mnde it necessnry to operate trains 
over circuitous detour routes duo 
to washouts on thc Altnmahn Riv
er.

Virtually a half a mile of thc 
main track of the rond was car
ried away by the river near Doc- 
ttortown on Jan. 21. The breaks 
occurcd in seven different places 
and tho wnter continued so high 
that the railroad was unable to be
gin repair work for several days. 
Record time, however, was made 
after repute gangs rot to work for 
nion nnd materials had been as
sembled from ail parts of the line 
to begitf work ns soon ns the river 
conditions permittod.

AH southbound trains nrrlving 
in Snvnnnah Monday afternoon
were routed over the restored
main line. Tho first north bound 
train was tho Everglades Limited 
which left Jacksonville Monday 
night.

Figures Released By Local Of
fice of Market Bureau Show 
Fewer Shipments. Better 
Prices Than at a Year Ago

CELERY PRICE IS' Physician Expresses’

ALMOOST DOUBLE' v X  m S u S t  

AMOUNT O F 1024 Freezini A J eather
27 Developed < 

Cases In Nome
All Records Broken In 

Dog Race In Which 
Kaason was Driver

NOME, Feb. 3.—Whether 
freezing destroyed the value 
of 300,000 units of anti-toxin, 
rushed here in n spectacular 
record-breaking dog race, i» 
the question confronting 
Nome’s one doctor and ono 
nurse today as they awaited 
results of thc first injection of 
serum.

Exhausted by his part in mush
ing last 60 miles into Nome with 
the serum in a relay race thnt cut 
time from thc record of nine d*ya 
from Ncnann to Nome to five and 
one-hnlf days, Gunnnr Kasson 
sl?pt today.

27 fuses Reported 
There are now 27 certain cases 

and 28 more suspected ones in this 
town of less than 1,000 population.

Although Hansen brought the 
scrum over the final relay, I^on- 
ard Sappalln, chnmpion driven of 
Alaska, with his team of 20 flpct 
huskies, had done the longest 
stretch. . Ills Inst dash was through 
the storm, along the course of a 
frozen river from Unallk to Safe
ty 21 miles from Nome.

......... ............ ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Hfre Knasen with fresh dogs
slumps in prices inter Tn tho*sea- *aok °'fcr ‘h*’ O dious package.

Slightly more than ta lf  ns many 
ears of ijelery have been t hipped 
this yenr than last nnd tho price 
for the better product of $2.00 is 
virtually twice thnt trie vegetable 
was bringing a year ago, a com
parison of figures available in the 
Sanford office of the Federal De
partment of Agriculture and the 
Florida Burenu of Markets, showed 
Tuesday morning. Shipments from 
Florida in 1024 through Saturday 
total approximately 1*81 while last 
year, the number was 1,454 through 
Jnnunry.

An indication of the excellent 
prospects of Flnridn celery is 
shown in the fact thnt a query for 
prices has been received in Sanford 
from Los Angeles. The recent cold 
weather there and tho fact that 
New York celery in storage, has 
not proved to he up to expectations 
in either qunlity or quantity is re
garded ns definite assurance of n 
highly successful reason here.

Shipments Much Larger
Approximately 50 per cent more 

of new celery hml been shipped 
last yenr than this, thc figures re
vealed. The fact that more of the 
Florida crop is of the Into vnriety, 
the damage to the California crop 
and the part failure of the New 
York storage celery Is giving thc 
state its high level and will contin
ue to hold prices about thc present 
marks, it is believed. There mu ybo

Would Repeal Act 
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—Nineteen 

Democratic members of Congress 
frfim New York w«re pledged to 
support an organization formed
last night to seek the repeal of , - ■ • . .
Volstead net. More than 1.000 nun has been completed anil

liner, nnd Abbe Lemlre. the latter 
■ peaking “not as a Catholic priest, 
hut as a radical "deputy" who j 
begged the oremier to reconsider,

then it is believed they would be 
submitted to President Coolidge 
who is authorized to draft a lease 
under the terms of the measure.

Rnittee 
priority List

3  feh. 3.—Faced B*Hon in the sing- T®1* °f present con- u” “hcan steering senate has se- 'l,t of nine meas- r “  W«-*!d by that Mar. t, adI ,  nU the list an- L.’ •°!nmiltee is the
h u  i trt':‘ly’ whichC. l~oa», committee
Ita > take UP today 

Prompt report

Michigan; fancy $2 to $2.25, few 
higher, California fancy, $5 to $5.50 
some $4 to $4.50.

Philadelphia: Three California
and three Florida arrive, 13 cars 
on track. Supply nnd demand mod

the senate before it becomes final, j 
The vote last night was not obtain- 1 
cci actually on the question of “sup-1 
prccsion of the embassy,” but came i 
noon the suppnresmn of credits in I 
the foreign affairs, budget, neces

and women attended a dinner at 
which the organiz*i:on was form
ed.

Tho movement is considered by 
its organizers thc most determined 
step yet taken toward repeal of! The  a nt s  hnve cows which l ire lit 
the Volstead act. L-ailcrs plan to | tie aphides or green flies which 
begin without delay the formation: they cherish for the sake of the 
of units in every congressional dis- sweet "honey dew" that exudes 
trict of country. | from their bodies.

10 inch crates, fours and «iz',«. 
$2.75 to $3.00; threes, $2.50 to 
52.75; eights, $2.50. California 

crates $4.50 to $6.50.

orntc and market steady. Florida, | sarv to maintain a mission to the
' ' Vatican. Tho credits needed for

the Alsace-Lorraine budget instead 
of the foreign affairs budget, this 
technically doing away with any 
further representation.at the Holy

HouseTakesUp Postal See* ------------------
Pay Rate Increase Bill Georgia Slayer Is

-----  . Given Life Sentence
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Coin- _____

cident with taking up by the house; ATLANTA, Feb. 3.—Claude A. 
today of the postal pay rate in-1 Rq ^  who FC’vcra| woeks ago shot 
cream hill already pnssrnl by the ^  Mj9S Venn Moore, ns she j
senate, it was declared at the j ^  at wori{ ;n the local W’est.’rr. , 
White House that President Cool- u n[on o(fice, today was sentenced

Greece Transmits Note Of Protest 
In Case Of Patriarch’s Expulsion

More Teaching And 
Less Preaching Is 
Advice Of Minister

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.—"la-ss 
preaching —more teaching— less 
talking—more silence," was the 
a d v i c e brought to protestant 
churchmen on this side of the At
lantic by Bishop Michael Holton 
Furso of St. Albans, England, in 
the address nj the closing session 
Monday of tho foreign missions 
conference of N’̂ rtli America.

Declaring was the outcome of j 
the jungle principle "get, grab and j 
keep it if you can," Bishop Furso ; 
appealed to tho conference to help , 
wipe off fear and suspicion be
tween nations by carrying the word 
of Christ to others.

Denouncing war and appealing 
for n Christianized readjustment | 
of international relations, Mrs. i 
Thomas Nicholson of Detroit, 
President of the Women’s foreign 
missionary service, asserted, "war 
is an anachronism in the life of 
civilizcn man."

“ Let us he done with our pat
ronizing attitudes,” she urged; 
"Done with the glorification of 
war or condonation of it. I.et na
tional pride be used on our coun
try. right or wrong, but upon ideals 
of service. Let us recognize po
tentiality of other peoples, under
stand social, and other causes of 
war, developed thinkers, not fight
ers, anil wage peace under the flug 
of the Prince of Peace."
."The church." who snid, "failed to 
avert the World war, hut it is do
ing its best to av.ert another."

Application of the Christian 
theory of international relation
ships to world problems wus urg
ed by Newton W. Rowell of Tor
onto.

non when loading becomes heavier 
but these will he of short duration, 
it is thought. The senson is summ
ed up colloquially ns “There is 
nothing to worry nbout."

The total of cars shipped last 
year was 7,1116 whicli, if taken as a 
mark l»y which to judge the pro
duction of the present y«|ur, will
leave, liHny of 6,212 cnrA ygt^ta, , utile:j «j
ho shipped. I his year’s crop r.*J|V Alononu.Uo Nome, und-
ter thnn it was Inst yenr, it is ySr,' »r thc bUt actual rumdafc^.'tlnwi
but will have a cleaner sweep ot 
the country. The failure of tho 
California crop is opening markets 
in the middle west thnt lust year 
were closed to the Florida product. 
The Los Angeles query is indica
tive of thc spread of thc market 
open to Florida celery.

Office Issues First Report 
The temporary office of the Unit

ed States Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics with the Florida State 
Bureau of Mnrkcts co-operating, 
is nied its first re»v»rt Monday. The 
otfice is in charge of Frank II. 
Scruggs, who had it In charge last 
year. Ilf a statement issued Mr. 
Scruggs writes: "It Is our Intention 
to issue a daily bulletin during tho

The rising blizznrd howled straight 
into his face. The tempernturo 
ranged down to 100 below zero, 
hut the driver pushed hard and 
early in the afternoon camu into 
Nome.

Tho time made from Nennna on 
the Alaska railroad, whither th« 
anti-toxin had been hurried front*"!-

Rotary Club Meets 
At Weekly Session 

In Seminole Cafe

idge looks to the house to take to life imprisonment after consent
stco.i to fix rates on a scale suf- ()f verdict had been taken to Ful 
ficient to provide revenues to meet <on Superior Court.
the contemplated expenditures. ------------- -— -— ------- j

NEW HEARING ORDEREDr°he Power of .Electric Co ! South Florida Fair
Opens Li Tampa

[SSit t . Thc
onL wU1

KreJffe »e-extentBhetW. - ^  Com-

•322r on» "ffwted
»«ittw ,B‘*r-sUt*

TAMPA. Feb. 3.—Thirty Florida 
counties offered exhibits for inspec
tion of public this morning at the
i»l*»nimr ui South Florida fair. Tn-1 
exposition was opened by the may
or and program to»ay will include
automobile racing. .

WASHINGTON, •'eb. 3.—A new 
bearing was ordered today by the 
senate hanking committee on the 
McFadden bill to amend the nation
al banking laws.

State government costs more for 
each citizen in Nevada than in any 
other state, the per capita charge 
being $82.09 per year,

PARIS, Feb. ; \ - A  dispatglj 
to the Havas agency from Athens 
says n note protesting ugainst the 
expulsion of the patriarch Con- 
stantinos from Turkey has been 
delivered by the Greek charge d’
affaires to the Turkish foreign 
minister ut Angora. The note de
clares the eX|.alsion of the pat
riarch was n hostile act against 
Greece, but that Greece, desirous 
of proving her conciliatory spirit, 
proposes that the question be sub
mitted to the couit of internation 
al justice nt the Hague.

Should Turkey refuse arbitra
tion, the dispatch quotes the note 
ns saying the Greek government 
will request intervention of the 
league of nations, as tho situation 
is considered a menace to peace.

Meanwhile, a state of ferment 
continues throughout Greece. A 
mass meeting was held today un
der the presidency of the mayor 
and indignation meetings ul.io were 
held in the principal cities.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The Greek

minister of the interior. M. Condilis 
according to an Athens dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph, urged be
fore thc cabinet today thnt Greece 
could only obtain satisfaction from 
Turkey by restoring the patriarch 
to Constantinople, even at the 
cost of war.

It is denied that the election for 
a new patriarch is imminent, it 
being suggested that such a pro- 

1 ccdure is exceedingly unlikely be- 
| cause it would have the appear
' ance of legalizing Turkey’s arbi- j trary action in expelling patriarch 
I C'onstuntinos.

Visits French Foreign Office
PARIS, Feb. 3.— The French 

foreign office was again visited this 
morning by tire Turkish ambassa
dor. DeJvad Boy who conferred 

i with M. Larocho political difjeter 
in regard to Greeco-TurkUh dU- 
pnte. The ainbussadur reiterated 
the determination of Turkey to re
fuse arbitration by permanent 
court of international justice on tho 
quei tion of expulsion of Greek pa
triarch from Constantinople.

Members of the Sanford Rotary 
club met Tuesday afternoon in 
their regular weekly luncheon 
meeting at the Seminole cafe. A 
number of visitors, some of whom 
mude short talks, attended the 
meeting.

!L K. Stevens, who was in 
charge of thc program, announced 
that he had arranged a musical 
program hut that the absence of 
n piano in the meeting mude car
rying out the program impossible.

Short talks were made by J. T. 
Sias, Oak Ihtrk, 111., isiwrunce G. 
Ingram, Orlando, and Leon Ls'Uoy, 
of Chicago. Other visitors intro
duced to the club were W. D. Hog- 
ers George McCullough, Jim Kin- 
cuid und John M. quirk of Orlan
do.

. _ I tlmp
every made in the Alaska dcrUlkV 
formerly run over 408 mile course 
from Nome tit Candle City and re
turn.

The record for this derby wns 
made by Leonard Scppails, who ac
cording to reports received here, 
drovo hi# famous team on a relay 
in the Inst 300 miles in bring anti
toxin from Nennna. This record 
was 78 hours, 44 minutes, 57 sec
onds, but twenty hours nnd seven 
minutes of thnt time had been tak
en out for rest. For the actual 
running time this was slightly 
more than eight miles an hour. 

Trip Took I27ij Hours.
—............., —............ ........I allowing for difference in

celery shipping season giving infor- hingitude, the elapsed time from 
mation similar to that which is giv-1 Nennna to Nome was 126H hours., 
en in this bulletin. All market in-i Adding an hour for the difference 
formation is received by wire each b* longitude gives 127Va hours, 
morning from ou\* representatives For the 650 miles, estimated, that 
in the various important markets the anti-tdxin traveled from No
in the country. I nnnn >■» Nome, this would he more

"All shipping nnd destination in-j than five miles per hour, 
formation is secured by wire from The best run of the 650 mileu 
tho various railroads. The Market was credited to Shannon who made 
News Service Is not connected with the first 60 miles from N’unana to 
any selling organization nor does' Tolovana in 14 hours with the mer
it perform any selling function. It eury 60 degrees below zero. Jim 
merely collects and disseminates Kalland and his dogs carried it 
dopenihihleinfornmtion that will be the next 65 miles to Hot Springs. 
nnd o f w f » l° KroWcrs’ Mh,ppcra There wns practically no time 

A tntni <*.f t i between relays, the United
ed Saturday, 6! of which’ were i 1 1 * 2  . ,h® te,p*.................  'g raph system openffpd In Alaska

broad-
to
nt

reported to 1,1,1 •••■smnujr wiujii ouiik flashed 
exceed tho supply. Markets about wtml it:! P'ijcht to the world one 
firm or steady was reported for v"*ek aK"- Tht> »nti-toxln left Air

ed .Saturday. 61 of which were I l  u ^ \ Vxnm'nt * 1 \  th,l ,1 
Florida whilo the others originated f t  f t  T  ,,n f lask
in California. Forty ears move! j t^ n) l-,,rpM having broai
from the state on Sunday while il cast “ Ctt 1 for :imen *"d ‘ ‘
cars moved from California. Mon-1 ta thV tra 'L cal* wLl‘r
day tho demund was reported to m,t n«antly wh»n Nome flash.*

vnrious terminal markets.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—T h o 

house passed tho Elliott $150,000
000 public buildings hill.

The official text of the Paris 
reparations agreement reached the trot nnd to predict that with the 
state department. | 1.100.000 units that left Seattle

A hill designed to prevent clog-j Saturday, und which is expected 
ging of the supreme court docket here in perhaps ten days, he would

ehorage a few hour# after the call 
lunched there representing all of 
the diphtheria serum in the place.

Uses Old Germs.
Dr. Welsh went ahead fighting 

the epidemic with anti-toxin so old 
that it was believed to have no 
power. But Monday he was able 
to report the epidemic under con-

passed the house.
The contempt case of Harry F. 

Sinclair was argued in the District 
of Columbia court of appeals.

The department of justice un-

he able to stay the disease in
Nome.

Another case of the disease was 
reported here today, making *Ji« 
number of cases definitely diag-

nounced It had identified 332 for- j nosed 28, with 30 persons believed 
eigu rqm runner in the yast year. * - - - - -  - —

Attorney General Stone’s nom
ination for the supreme court a- ______ ,
gnin was approved by the senate two Eskimos.

to havo diphtheria and 50 under 
surveillance. The dead were threo 
whites, two of them infanta, and

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Feb. 2.— Wheat: 

May, 1.97 to 1.98H: July 1.65^ 
to 1.66; Corn:, May. 1.31^4 to 
1.3la»; Oata, May, 62^i,

Judiciary committee.
A report reconun sliding- the 

seating of Senator Mu.vfield of 
Texas was filled in tho senate by 
the elections committee.

Senator Magnus Johnaon, of 
Minnesota, filed a petition contest
ing the election of Thomas D.
Schnll, his opponent, in the senate.

The supremo court held a state 
law requiring a license for sale of 
intoxicating liquor ia valid not
withstanding the prohibition a - 1 
mendment. BESSEMER. Ala. Feb. 3—  A

Benjamin W. and Harry I .  mistrial today was declared in the 
Morse lost, their contest iu the su -; case of Dr. Geo. T. Edwards, 
p r e » «  court over tho legality o f . charged with wife murder. Tho 
their arrest several months ago In jury had been out since noon Sat- 
New York city, ____ 1 iirsjuy, __

Mushers in the run from Nenara 
to Nomp were Tom Green, John 
Folger and Titus Nicholai. Green 
with a team of wolves from the 
Kusowin valley in Southwest Alas
ka. took th? life saving package 
from Kalland, pulled into Tolo
vana after slowing up to keep from 
arorching tho hot lungs of his dog, 
Wednesday night.

EDWARDS CASE MISTRIAL



owe

It will be a very gay  season,''indeed, judging- from th< 
after noon dresses; Silk and Cotton Crepes for morn- 

oths for Sport Wear. Nev*r before has our Wash Good.- 
will be reduced on all of our New q yriiy  Goods for Just

VIOLET BRAND SALE
OF FINE FABRICS

v n r !fe • flHH Light weight Silk and Cotton Crepes, yj. 
36in. Aligator Crepes, heavy crepe with silk 

stripe, fast colors, large plaids and
small check, bright shades, yd...... .89 and

“Tub Alpaca” in large sport stripes and.
" ' M J

broken checks, yard ...............  !ji
Imported Voilse, floral designs, yard ....J  
Crepe Voiles with broad silk.stripe, 40 infl 

fast colors,, yard - ___     j
Nu-Sylk, guaranteed fast and permanent =

finish, large sport plaids and stripes,yi
• .

Silk finished Broadcloths in large sport 
stripes, fast colors, 36 in. yd............ ...

Fancy Linens in large plaids and broad 
stripes, for sport dresses, yard .......... •

40 in., figured Voiles in bright figures and 
black and white, yard. Special.............. 4k

SILKS are included in this “Violet Brand Sale.” 1* ^ ^ » W * • , f . A. -  > A .l'
Beautiful Printed, 40 in. Crepes, y d ;.......  $2.95
Stnpe I ub Silk, fast colors, yd..........;........  $2.1,9

, » J

40 in. Flat Crepes in all the bright Spring
colors, yard .... ..........................  2 29

FOR LINGERIE CLOTHES
Small check Jersey Gotha, Lace stripe Voiles. Mercerized check

Voilea, 36 in. yard
44c ' n '

• * A. B. C. SILKS
A guaranteed fast color silk for Underwear, in the light and 

delicate shade*, also small prints, Violet Brand Sale, yard

Heavy Canton and Crepe Satins, y a rd ..... 2.95
MaJlison’s Printed Puaaey Willows.

S .  MalliionVi Koriuinara Crepes

EVER-FAST FABRICS
40 in. Voile, in all the hew shades, yard 
Glosraye, a stripe silk finished, yard .....
Silver Gloss, 36 in., in bright shades*....
36 in. Gingham Check, y a rd ..........  ...
36in. Suitings, all shades, yard................
All shades in Linens, yard........... :........ .
Small Prints, yard ..................................
Stripe Tub-Tex, y a rd ..................

Mallfson’s Chinchilla Satins 
Indestructible Chiffon Voiles.

(VIOLm  LRa NJ) SALK PRICES)

VIOLET BRAND LACESTORE CLOSED TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 3 *

arranging for “Violet Brand Sale.” Opens 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

PRICES REDUCED ON NEW SPRING 
GOODS ,

10c yard for Linen round thread, I 
point Lace. Point Lace and Colored 
chet. Some of these Laces are wortll 
15c a yard. Special for 4 days.“Violet Brand” Sale of Muslin Underwear

Special $1.49 each
SPECIAL Carter’s and Munsing “Athletic” Union Suits, all fibres, white, flesh and pink..

Special 89c each

MOHAWK SHEETS
81x90 fo r ................................... ;.... ;
42x36 and 45x36 Mohawk Cases 

Violet Sale, each........................

5c Laces, Vais, round thread in i 
cream and ecru. AH new bees hi 
for this “Violet Brand” Sale, Special

Large size I luck Towels, plain and with 
colored border, Special, each .........IInusual Values

18 x 38 Bath Towels, in all white, each .....34c
Silken Teddies, Step -illfi, VffitH 
mid gowns, all radfrally re
duced, are ob ta inab le  in a wide 
diversity of colons and Htylett. 
Silk Step-ins, Teddies and 

RIoomerH

Special lot Towels, sale price 21c

Linen Towels, good grade*
colored borders..........  39c

72 x 90 Dimity Spreads.....$1.98

63 x 90 Dimity Spreads....$1.89

1 lot Crochet Spreads, 63 
x 80, Special.................... $1.35

Special, 36 in. Soft Jap Nain
sook, white and flesh, y d .. 29c

EXTRA SPECIAL
« ** ■ . . .

5 piece Lingerie Cloths in all the
wanted shades. Sale Price 

29c yard

Whore tropical skies and*waving palm trees Reckon MilAriy, she 
a complete* collection of Southern attire awaiting her selection. TW 
(banning modes for every hour of the day, distinctive and ultra ®

LINENS, CREPES, FANCY VOILES

*
•
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THE JOURNEY STEADILY GROWS MORE DIFFICULT!Sanford Herald As Brisbane' Sees It
1 A Ntw Whitntj Meant. 
What the People Think. 
Ostracising Independence. 
Wheat at *2.20.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

iC*prrUfkl 1MO

4  e e e rr  « l t e r « 2 » a a » H  
lay ■« nanfet*.as Second Class M atter. 
*7. 191*. «t the Poetofflee 
:rfl. F lorida, under Act of

Some peopt 
tog, which Is 
blowing their

HARRY Payne Whitney, an en
ergetic young man ' who lea the 
American polo players to vldlory 
against England, carries new hon-

All o W tu iry'  trn c iA i. s o n r B i  ------ , -
■otlcea. card* of thnnks. reso lu tion*  
IHD notlrcn  of e n t r r l 1̂ ufoent * w here 
M a r r n  e re  mart** w ill be rlm raed  
f s r  « t ren tila r  advert I s in *  r a t ea.
W iw n r . i t  t i i k  A sa n r iA T K ti p h k s s  
_ T h e  A ssociated I'res*  Is exelus- 
| * # tr  e n title d  fn the  use f» r rennii- 
I lea tio n  I f  all n ew . d tspa irne*  
c re d ite d  to  It n r not nih«rw lj.e cred - 
hUd In th in  pxtxtr and a l .n  the local ■awe pubtt*hi-<! bprI*Iti- All rlsentn

colts and fillies earned more money 
than the horses of any other breed
er.

CV?i 5 IS

le re ln  a re  n liu  re served.

ESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1925.

Sanford, As It Ages
This is mainly to call to the attention of Herald readets 

another article on this page which will be of interest to them 
regarding the early settlement and incorporation of Sanford.

Reading in the Fort Mellon advertisements of many 
thrilling incidents in the lives of the hardy pioneers who first 
settled here, an “old-timer”, new living in a distant section of 
this country, was forced to reminiscences on his own exper
iences here during those early days.

Herbert C. Jones, fhough quite unknown to the Editor of 
The Herald, ‘will doubtless be remembered by many of the
older residents of this city. He was for several years* man- uto ^  ______ _
ager of the only drug store in Sanford and also assisted with cessfuVbnTedTng'of ran homs.~Hla 
the mails as the postoffice was then located in the drug store.

Mr. Jones left Sanford in 1881 and remarks that 
when he visited Sanford six years ago after an. absence of 
thirty years, he was “wonderfully impressed by the develop
ment in and around Sanford.” Weil might he be for the 
Sanford of six. years ago was little indeed like the Sanford of 
thirty years before.

THAT’S a great honor, and it is 
applauded as it deserves. There 
is something else Mr. Whitney 

lie might duplicate themight do. _
But we beg of Mr. Jones to visit Sanford today. It is im- j JJS^ by^ th l^caSSj *And "h!! 

possible to describe in mere words the many vast changes might provide "jockeys”, that is to
say, first-class pilots and mechan
ics, for those airplanes.

THE GOVERNMENT has only

» y i both lay mo down in neace, and , J!CW and tall, well constructed buildings, by wide and well 
plpcp; for thou, Lord, only makes, i pavc,| streets, by, in general, the “big city” aspect, and withal 
]ne dwell in safety. I tho  jmrnacuiatc cleanliness of the place.

which have taken place during the just few years. And 
.. .  „ rnp today everything, toward progress and development. We arc sure
^uILL THOUGHT - • j onea WOuld not know this place as the Sanford so
•’SAFETY WHILE ASLEEP:—! | familiar to him. l ie  would be completely astounded by many twenty machines'n‘t“to u kT the  air

" i n  battle. Mr. Whitney, and each 
one of n dozen men in his finan
cial class, could easily duplicate 
that without feeling it.

And in the long run swift pur
suit planes, ruling the nir, might 
be more profitable to air. Whitney 
by piotccting bin property than all 
the race horses that were ever 
raised in the United States.

The Government nppnrently 
doesn't intend to do anything in a 
hurry about protecting this coun
try in the nir. Possibly some of 
the young polo players will decida 
to give up their dangerous ponies 
ami try the excitement and useful
ness of somewhat more dangerous 
work in the nir.

• ’THE PATIENT PRESENCE
V L vo  done all that others do,

I have raid ail that others say! 
« h w  tcrriblo the thought thnt You ’
• '•Have never left me, night or dny.

Jit that long dark which knew You 
not

U-By faith of d.-cd or work of pray- 
' l l  cr.
2ftu never for n flnsh forgot,

But always went noside mo 
, £■ ■ • there:

Bcstdo mo when I tried to do 
A The cnod Ihnt needs mu: t have
w Your aid;
•"Beside nte when our flippant crew 

- m Denied You and were not afraid;

C lient, but ready to forgive 
c  With lips divinely disciplined, 
•You, faithful and unfugitive,

.11 Were with me every time I
1 sinned;

1 m
‘•You saw me naked, through and 
■ through;
„ There was nn thing You did not
\ sec;

et, yenrs ere I be*!eved in You,
* Did You, iny God. believe in mo! 

Reginald Wright Knulfmnn. 
o

0 We haven’t heard much recently
• uibout that municipal swimming
Lpool.

-------- o--------
•** Some Florida newspaners look 
*Wro llko newspaper files than 
(newspapers.
••  o----

A lot of folks spend so much 
/lime looking for surceas they nev- 
"br hnvc time to work for it.
<“  o----
K Wo respectfully recommend that 
^he mother of the Prince of Wall, 
ding him to sleep with “God Save 
thu King.”

the immaculate cleanliness of the place.
Yes, Mr. Jones, anti the Sanford of today is only n minia

ture of the Sanford of tomorrow..

Pseudo-Aristocrats “Show Off”

the

\  I
'As the Kansas City 

lout several delegates 
Uhc Opium Conference with 
wrong dope.

» — —o---------
., One of the greatest reasons for 
.the extreii!.- popularity of the Ford 
3* that they don't hurt so much 
vJlifcr. they run over you.
• •  o--------

After all when you say that a 
Mnun ha a lot of common *un«e, 
don’t you really mean thnt he 
jperely agree*, with you?,  o--------

„ Jack Dempsey says he's not so 
ilrim sure h s not going to fight 
"tany morn after nil. Someone been 
.fclvine him nine pointers on mar- 
-xied life.
a  o--------

Waltnr Hagan finished th • first 
Yhlrty-»U holes of hi.s world's 
bhnmpiniv hip match with Cyril 
•.Walker, eleve n up. That certainly 
3» hnrd luck golf.

* The writer in the Now York Her- 
•WSWrlbutu- who bemoans tin* pass- 
‘Ing of the horseshoe should visit 
WOftlO of the pur Its in Florida 
„wbere "pit-hing” ts the grente t
of the outdoor . port: .

Dr. Frank Crane who knows the human family pretty 
well sp.vs that the way to tell a real aristocrat is to find “a 
man who does not like to show off."

The man who likes to show off, however, is usually a 
man who would like above all else to be considered an aristo
crat. He wants to he regarded ns a Personage. He "struts 
his little hour upon the stage" like all the rest of the world, 
only he actually STRUTS, and fancies that he is winning for 
himself :m enviable [dace in the regards of his fellow men.

The real aristocrat, on the other hand, has standing with
out striving for it. He rarely is nhle to find obscurity even 
though he seeks it. There is something in “blood”, some
thing in a long line of inherited good manners that conspic
uously marks a gentleman, and puts him at case in any com
pany of refined people.

Dr. Crane, in his wide observation must see many pseudo- 
aristocrats. If he would come to Florida in the winter sea
son and visit the resort cities, he could make a book of many 
pages devoted to the Climbers, and to the Arrived, who arc 
buying their way into Swelldom. They “show off” amazing
ly. The men strut, the women play the snob, they nil spend 
money free. And most of them would have gall enough to 
wax indignant if Dr. Crane, or any other impudent observer, 
should dare to classify them in the pseudo-aristocrat lists.

Yet there may come generations descended from these 
Pushers who lay claim to aristocracy. Some of them send 
their children to schools thnt specialize in “toning down”. At 
such schools stress is laid on the value of refined speech, re
fined dress, refined manners. Gentle consideration of other 
people is taught not as a virtue but as “good business". The 
Snob is depicted as something especially "common”. The 
Climber is depicted as something cheap. And Money, the 
great goil of modern society, is classed ns too ordinary for 
special worship. The fact that Dad or Grand-Dad got the 
cash through fair means and foul in many a hard-fought 
struggle must he forgotten. The u?e of the nponey must be 
“aawttd”. And rns-w^’ve*wid,«m the (Vmrne v>f a few gen- 
eratiwis new aristocrats will come into being.

Today’s Four-Flushers, today’s frantic scramblers for 
ŷ Htnr points y°*iJd position, are a source of amusement to people who have 
i'« arrive! at Hie quiet assurance of good lineage and innate culture. But 

under the right influence, the descendents of today’s Money- 
Made’s uill be recognized as aristocrats by tlie Frank Crane’s 
of their day. That’s the way the world goes 'round. 

----------------- o-----------------
A COLUMN conductor on the Hamburg Correspondent 

has compiled several opinions about the salient characteristics 
of men of different nationalities. Here are some of them: 
"One American is a silent drinker. Two organize u limited 
company, and three enact the prohibition of alcohol." "One 
Englishman is an eccentric creature. Two organize an ath
letic contest, and three make a great nation.” “One German 
is a pendant. Two found a brewery, and three make war.” 
“One Italian is syndicalist.* Two make a love tragedy, and 
three march against Rome." “One Russian represents a 
variety of political parties."---------(»:---------

Ilut when Fate destines one to ruin it begins by blinding 
the eyes of bis understanding.—Fraser.

IF EVERY man In tho United 
States that owns and rides ten 
polo ponies would own and ride 
one fast pursuit plane, able to 
overtake and bring down an enemy 
plnne, this country would bo a 
good deal safer than it is.

vf

-T

"Hy a
own ho:

; Sometimes a man tiy J knows"the^popular^

I look!you thlnlr̂ ;
I Among a inan’iA j.  
are the fripds who fS

Making tVoubiTiTta;. 
ble to be much fun. 1

A bachelor iTTiTia-
one to throw his wom 1  
away for him. “

j j s f e i t a
old shoes, even thongs 
ones are uncomfortibli'

Almost tlmebTIurtt
with which to pay y0« i

One bright sign Uut, 
Is advancing is

Sometimes we get ratf 
all we get for our tin, 
receipts.

The high cost of |M. 
changes; usually stin 
10 per cent more thaa«

Most of thor? In 
by trying to live opt,i 
claimed they are

Contemporary
The most efficie 

these dn;*s is the niti 
— N ashville Tcnnujq^i

At that, it i:> mon 
argue with n fool | 
cop.—Anaconda St

JUDGE GARY, in Pittsburgh, 
snys thnt President Coolidge plans 
to establish ties abroad and that 
the President “is endeavoring to 
anccrtain the sentiment of the 
large majority of the people, pre
paratory to a more intimate rela
tionship for foreign nations.”

SANFORD'S FORUM
Editor The Herald:

Your recently published sketch 
of the early history of Sanford in
terested me greatly, ns thnt was

and Osborne, publishers of the 
weekly Sanford Journo!, and the 
balance of the upper story of the

•the track to permit paasnge of the11880 my only son *u| 
coach and the expedition was halt- those days houses etnl 
cd until n woodman could fell andj that wo followed a pai 
clear awny the tree. In other re - ; gonal line from hoi 
spects the trip was uneventful and'w ithout bothering to
very much enjoyed by all. It 
would certainly have amazed that

my home nearly fifty yenrs ngo. 
The President need go no fu r-( and I had a small part in itH in-

ther thnn the election returns of 
1920 and 1924.

Once, when they elected H ard 
ing, and again, when they elected 
Coolidge, the people n ' this coun
try voted, by a plurality of bovcii 
million votes, to keep nway from 
Europeon entanglements, awny 
from the League of Nations and 
awny from "European ties" that 
would tie up the United States in 
Europe!s tentacles.

building furnished them with liv- conch-load of people to be told in 
ing apartments. n few short years, » Hue would be

This was the situation in 187(1, built along the St. John's River

blocks.
Now at the risk of I 

"blue-pencil" let m* t 
the names of a f»w 
might meet almost

THE PRESIDENT ran easily 
find out how the people feel. It 
was all told in the voting twice 
in succession.

TWELVE radical Republicans 
will be excluded from every Repub
lican party caucus. The announce
ment of this decision was greeted 
with cheers from the floor of the 
House of Representatives and from 
the crowded galleries.

If the Republican party enn 
stand it the so-called "radical Re
publicans" probably can.

corporation and government. Pos
sibly I may be able to add a few
items of interest, as my coming This aroused a little Jeniousy in After an absence of thirty years 
was in July 187(J, nt least n year the old town of Mellonville and11 visited your city, six years ago, 
before incorporation, to take the threats of taking steps to extend and was wonderfully impressed 
place vacated on account of fail- that incorporation's limits to in- by the developments in and around
i i i.u i... o -  c-*~-.... > elude Sanford. To avert this nc-; Sanford. Your paved streets and

tion and secure independence for blocks of buildings of brick and 
Sanford required a little finesse, stone, and wide expansion, with 
but those in charge of the matter i paved highways through the coun- 

, handled it very smoothly and with-, try, made by memories’of those 
Avenue, these were the only streets out nny infraction of law. I do early dnys seem like a dream. My boat men, Captains
in use tlu*u, t h o u g h  stokes were, not know the dnte of incor|>ura- absence during the years of growth and Wm. Fitzgerald
set for future streets between tion, nor nm I sure it was in that and a change may account for the. DcCottes. Amnnr ni 
Sanford and Park Avenue, which year, but well do I remember i memory of things as they were,
were respectively the east and , when Mr. Ingraham whom we all and my memory of the names and
west boundaries, and there were j loved nnd enljed "Jimmie" in those even initials of the people named 
no hfcrurturuii o f ‘any .kind'farther dnyd,.. one dvonlng .irought .u no- tnayibe duo to thefaet- that I have 
thnn two Mocks from thu lake ex-; tlce of intention to .incorporate banded out mail to most of them

ing health by Dr. Samuel Tuck
er, ns the manager of the first 
drug store, located nt the South
east corner of Palmetto Avenue 
nnd First Street. Except Sanford

but in 1877 there was increasing to connect Sanford with Jack- ford in those day*, 
growth and talk of incorporation, sonville, nnd yet it was tru e ; sic in ns were lbs. B,

J. N. Bishop, F. Wjli 
McRae. Lawyers, E. I 
M. Thrasher, nnd T. i 
son. Merchants. A. i 
H. Leffler, II. D.,L 
H1I1, H. L. DeForreit, j 
J. E. Pnce, nnd Theo 1 
vcyors, J. C. Stovin.! 
ford, and John Mcboralil

copt the little Episcopal Church, J to the post office, nnd asked per- many times.
given by Sirs. Gen. Sanford, nnd > mission to hang it there, but did1 From_ my sister, Mrs. A. II. 
it stood by itself in the pine woodsJ not specify that it was always totCrippen living at Golden I^ike I

classify 1

A POLITICAL party, r.o matter 
how big. rich, fat, successful and 
conceited, makes a mistake when 
it forbids members to do their 
own thinking. They don't make 
that mistake in England, where 
they have hud their unplensant cx- 
neriences and hnve learned what 
thingn cun happen.

MYSTERY AND CRIME
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Chip:*, hu.dcs more people who 
<COUic to life •(gain than any other 
«QUtit»y in the world. Dr. Sun Yut 
Nan «p|.irintly  dies on alternate 
^Week-end The other day he was 
*<tycrt • I dead and tin* next dny 
JfUprovinv. According to our fig- 
■Jjjres, toil.:;,* it's bin turn to die 
jpgain.

— — o--------
Most of ns have got to the point 

Avhcre we don’t want to see nny- 
wUdng done to Muscle Simula. \Ve 
-have become so used »o rending on 
^Jh’e front pages of the newspapers 
about n*'1 ion being postponed that 

<■11 would be like losing an old friend 
(Ja*t to find omething there about 
•Jthe old fchonl plant.

It i not anything new to say, 
•su it in ret oft ;n said in these days, 
.that the differences between the two 
*>mtjor political putties have vir
tually  disappeared.—Sanford Her- 
aid. That is the talk, rood friend, 

•of the lion to th*; lamb. The lion 
•"ir doing the talking nnd it is not 
jfhfiflcuil. to tell which purty he rep
resents.—Ocala Banner.

* ^"Nothing Jack London ever wrote 
•fcould contain more thrilling action 
3nr,reveal more clearly the strug
g le s  of man and animal with nu* 
Tqre than the true story of the 
veteran tnusher, Sappalla, and his 
‘ntting of fuithful dogs now rush
in g  the anti-toxin serum through 
•si blizzard of the fur North lo the 
jiqJTering patients at Nome.

- .The Jacksonville Journal in try- 
Bfing to explain that California trng- 

la which n sixteen year old girl 
'murdered her mother, blames it on 
the presence of a gun. But the 
•Journal, usually right, errs this 
•time, for if the gun had not been 
jJiupdy, the girt undoubtedly would 
Jiave uted a knife, a hammer, or 
a.map with the same net result.

A Chicago newspaper calls a t - 1 But where will wo get by flight 
tention to the fact that many o f ! .that sort? The one wuy to beat 
the ministers of the gospel in that
city are objecting to "the emphaids 
placed mi crime by the newspa
pers." If by "emphasis placed on 
crime," th»y mean publication of 
th“ news regarding crimen commit-

evil is to uncloak it, look upon its 
face and give it battle to the death.

There is, us we have mentioned 
in these columns, the old argument 
that news of crime incites others 
(o crime. Blit the printed news 
carrier not a fraction of the in

ON WEDNESDAY spot wheat in 
Chicago, real wheat that you could 
actually take to grind up into 
flour, cost *2.20 a bushel.

You are told that bread is go
ing up because wheat in going up. 
Dearer wheat, of course, means 
dearer bread. But the linkers 
should tell how many ounces of 
wheat there are in n one-pound 
loaf, and what the actual increased

Regular services were held there 
by Rev. Lyman Phelps, rector. The 
postoffice was in the drug store, 
utul my duties included helping 
with th*' mails, which were made 
up for tho outlying towns, it was

Wooford Tucker and:
M, O. . Markham Jbji 
Marks, Cnpt. R H. 
Tomlinson, Judge 
Caldwell ami son I)ar4j| 
Howard Whitner, H. 
Deane, Tcm McRa:, 

copies of The|th*» three Hughey bn 
seen therein ; Milton, and Alonzo.

names of some of the old friends arc doubtless still
who are still active citizens of 
Sanford. One of these who I have 
know from boyhood Is the presi-

tiinc for a short time, but when 
there was no longer time for fil-

_ .. ing n counter notice it was there ____ _______„ ___  __ ____
carried daily to Orlando in *i two’ and had been* duly put up on the dent of your First National Rank, 
horse cart by Joseph Bumby, andj date it borne. Also I can certify Frank P. Forster. By the way if 
to Altamonte and Apopka it was | that on the date muued in the no-’ I am not mistaken he wns the see- 
taken three times a week in a tice we all assembled in the up- ond postmaster, succeeding Dr. 
"buck-board” by an vld white I per room of W. II. (Hill) Hill’s Moore. S. O. Chase Is another of 
whiskered man whose name j have wagon shop on Hanford Avenue 1 those who lived there in the time 
forgotten. To Lake Jessup it was and in proper form preceded to in- of which I write. My home in 
carried on horseback, and to F o rt. corporate the town of Sanford., 1880-81 was near the corner of 
Reid Mr. Hollunil, the postmaster j Mr. Timothy Pearson, who had Magnolia Avenue nnd Fourth 
thero came for it himself. Thorn .been for some time Gen. Sanford’s Street, in a house perhaps still 
were two or more stores, a Pres-1 agent, was elected first mayor, standing and there on
byterian church, and many morel Dr. A. J. French (dentist) who ___ . . .  _ . __ _
residences in Ft. Reid, than San- had built a handsome home on 
ford, at that time. j Palmetto Avenue, opposite the

Dr. L. M. Moore (dentist) who Hull cottage, was I think his sue- 
lived at Twin Lakes was first post-! censor for two or more terms. A t1 
master, and held that office suv- least I am offering proof that he

those gone some of tkj 
nrc still represented f 
tivu citizenship as I 
with the same namo 
forebears. If any re»J«* 
me gets half the pie* 
these reminiscences 
in recnlliib; these 
pic of Ipng ago. 1 w3H 
in full raV writing tl 
such I ncr.d greeting

n Herbert Cl 
925 Stevenson Avenot, 

June 11,1 Pasadena, Cut.

oral years before Dr. Harris came 
to Sanford. Dr. Moore and his 
brother-in-law Bob Rich owned
the drug store, under the firm i signed by him,

held the office in 1881 by sending 
herewith the official notice of my| 

1 election to the office of Aldermun

cost of wheat in a loaf of brendl n«nie of R. B. Rich & Co. Later'D an Osborne as
amounts to. It doesn't amount to 
much, even with $2 wheat."

it was sold to Guv Stockton, and seal attached.

and attested by | 
city clerk, with

ANDREW CARNEGIE gnvo 
awny many libraries with no books 
in them. He was a humorous lit
tle Scotchman, nnd supplying 
plates with no food may have seem 
ed to hfm rather amusing.

When he died lie left a magnifi
cent concert hall, named after him

(ml their objection is ill-founded. I eitement thnt lodges in the guarded i NeW York City. Now it is to
' whisper, the cowardly rumor, the l;t, soj,| U[U| torn down, it enabledThere never yet has been any real 

good accomplished by blinding the 
people to the evil around then;. On 
the contrary, tho surest way to a t
tract them to any evil thing is lo 
clothe It in mystery/nnd give it the 
charm of secrecy.

When a man shut:: his eves to

lip-licking enjoyment of smuggled 
details. This is evident to the most 
casual student of human nature. It 
is a basic element of the race's 
characteristics which all the preach 
ing in the world can not blink.

Of course, there ir the den pica
anything, it is because he fears i t . , hlc type of publicity which panders 
Hu fears it either because it can, to low and debased tendencies. But 
of itself, hurt him, or because it what wo have to say here deals 
so draws him that be is apt to : with the conscientious journal 
embrace it and thus give it the | which is actuated by a desire to 
opportunity to do him barm. To serve its community. For such a 
say that concealment of it is al- newspaper, concealment and rnys- 
ways or  ̂generally the best policy tery about crime are impossible. To 
for the individual or the cnmmun-) know what threatens one is to be 
ity is to declare that neither th'* fortified against tho danger. Give 
person nor the community can deal crime the protection of silence and 
with it and thnt, therefore, the on-1 darkness, and it will multiply ho
ly thing to do is to run from it. yond nil calculation.

ADSTHAT PAY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

An advertising authority, repre-] the buying thrift and wisdom of 
sentative of u large St. Louis dry- that group. The merits of adver- 
goods firm, recently told a group merchandise should be as
of specialists his field several ,,n<l n" pla,nly tt*
things about newspaper advertis
ing which are worth thinking 
about.

in the first (dace, he explained 
"newspaper advertising is the 
ideal medium for retail firms." 

It is read chiefly by tho 85 per-

One reason why newspaper ail 
vertising has become so valuable 
to the advertiser is the fact that 
urh advertising is nearly always 

honest. Newspapers and mer
chants alike have taken u stand 
in favor of truth-in-advertising.

cent of the buying population made 1 The public recognizes this, reads 
UP with incomes of lesst the ads with pleasure and proceeds,
than *4.000 a year. Therefore, itjon  the whole, to buy according to, 
should be written to appeal to then:.

nt his death, in 1879, it enme Into 
the hands of Dr. Jno. L. Engle, 
for whom I a^ain managed it for 
the next two years. In 1881, when 
I returned North to practice med
icine it was bought by Dr. A. K. 
Phillips, who with his brother ran 
itf* successfully for many years.

Across Palmetto Avenue from 
the drugstore was the Jewelry nnd 
Gurlo store of George Sawyer, who 
with bis wife lived in rooms above 
the store. A half block north of 
us was the II. L. DeForrcst store, 
and farther north, at the shore end 
hr the wharf was Gen. Sanford's 
store under the management of 
Col. Noble A. Hull, with James E. 
Ingruham ns bookkeeper nnd as
sistant manager, and John McRae 
nnd Albert Miller, clerks. Each of 
these four stores were housed in a 
“class A” building, giving even 
thus early the forecast of the 
"substantial" city it has grown to 
be. If we add the bakery run by 
a native Hollander and the tin- 
shop of Howard and John Groves 
and the two hotels, we have cov
ered the business district, leaving 
out Judge Tucker’s home and 
Phil Parra more's livery stable, 
both of which being east of San
ford Avenue were in Mellonville. 
We may say there was only* one 
residence in Sanford and that un
questionably “the first," was Col. 
Hull’s cottage about a half block 
south of Sawyer’s store.

Directly behind the Sanford 
House at the then blind end of

millions of people to hear good 
music, nnd was more useful than 
any one of the empty Carnegie li
braries. If he were here it 
wouldn't be sold, probably.

MR. OTT1NGER. the Attorney- 
General of New York state, refuses 
nn automobile paid for by the pub
lic, and thus saves $370 a month 
to the state.

What New York's Attorney-Gen* 
erais docs willingly, other officials 
should be COMPELLED to do.
There is no reason why the public 
should provide nn automobile for 
nny official, unless his work act
ually makes an automobile neces
sary.

When the ordinary worker is 
compelled to deliver himself af his 
work, and do his traveling by street 
cars, there is no reason why public 
officials shouldn’t do the same. *

This, of course, does not include 
men of the fire, police, park and 
other departments, to whom a pub
lic automobile really means the 
saving of expensive time.

* — —
MRS. Perry P. Russell, dying, . . . . . .. .

left S5 a week income for her dog two-story building, boarded up and e
Ted. And she cut off her adopt- i ?.

Before Sanford was three years 
old it wns visited by an nx-presi- 
dent in the person of U. S. Grant, 
who had just completed a tour of 
the world. While there he was 
asked to shovel the first shovelfull 
of earth in the construction of the 
South Florida Railway about to 
be built. A survey had been mode 
and stakes set for the little narrow 
gauge road, which when built was 
farther south, than any other rail
road in the United States by more 
than a hundred miles, nnd no doubt 
furnished some of the natives with 
the first sight they had ever had 
of steam cars. Small flags had 
been stuck in the ground about 
the spot chosen, which was a lit
tle north of the present site of 
your J. T. & K. \V. station, nnd 
there in the presence of n smnll 
hastily gathered group of citizens 
the ceremony was duly enacted. 
The ever active and enterprising 
Bill Hill had furnished a new 
spade for the purpose and after
ward avowed hi.^ intention to have 
it nickle plated and preserved as 
a sou venter. Whether he did or 
not I do not know.

Another exciting occasion in this 
connection came when the 7 1-2 ton 
engine "Seminole” arrived on a 
steamboat, and the entire man
power gf Sanford hauled it up on 
the new wharf, at Sanford Avenue 
by pulling on a hawser rope. The 
intention was to drag it through 
town on an improvised track, but 
was found impructiceahh*, though

CITRUS TREES a*
Budded on Four Year Sour Oranf

Roots ,
WE HAVE:

Dancy Tangerines,
Valencia Oranges *

Parson Brown Oranges 
Pineapple Oranges 

Marsh Seedless' Grapefruit.
Write or wire us for quantity prices. 

We have the stock. Can serve you (piicfy

SUMMERFIELD N U R S E R Y  CO,
Marion County, •" 

SUMMERFIELD,

ed son. who now contests the will. 
He says his foster-mother suffered 
with delusions when she left $5 a 
week to the dofj. It may be. There 
are unfortunately, however, many 
parents whore practical knowledge 
of gratitude comes from some dog, 
rather -titan from their own chil
dren.

First Street wns the Lake Mon- ' the tender wns moved in that way, 
roe House, a long barrack-like, and the engine was finally luad-

d back on the boat and landed 
, on n log structure built at the 

ed within, which furnished Sanford' track end.
with all the hotel accomodations it I When the line was completed as 
could offer in the summer. It was | far as Maitland, my wife and I
well managed under the Sanford 
Agent, and gave many of us a 
good boardin™ place as well as 
caring for transients. The front 
room Pver the drugstore housed 
the entire printing plnnt of Way

were included in a party of citi
zens invited by Mr. Ingraham to 
go on the maiden trip of the new 
coach.

At one point on the trip n pine 
tree was found to be too close to

AMBITION LEADS 
TO IMPROVEMENT .
Keep alive the spark of ambition—-it 
to improvement. Determine to accumu|a_ 
a good size fund for opportunity or en w  
ency.

Begin now—open an account with th* 
Seminole County Bank. 1

• CV t.N'TF.IIKST PA ID  OX SAVIXCJS AfCO1 !Seminole (founlyl 8̂1
______ S a n fo r d ,F la -  _

STRENGTH -  SF.RVirE -  pRQGKK^j.

>



the first grind  
successful bank] 
whole-hearted 
to be accomm

REALTOR

F irs t  N ationu l H ank  DuUiU^g.

P hone 95Room s 501-502 

Sales Force Mias Kuba Williams, Mr. R. L. Shipp. 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a iji iu n a a lia iiiin u H n a n a H M i

ANNUAL

Special Prices f or 4 Days

SILK STRIPE VOILES
15 new spring patterns 

for 98c yard

STRIPE BROAD CLOTH 
89c yard

MOIIAWK SHEETS 
81x90—$1.65

50 pieces of soft Nainsook 
29c

35 pieces Lingerie Checks and Stripes. 
All the new shades.

29c yard

50 pieces Long Cloth, soft grade. 
Special 17c yard

40-in Flounced Voiles. New patterns 
44c yarjl *

STRIPE BROAD CLOTH
44c yard \

LACE
Round thread, Linen, Irish Points 

Special Wednesday
10c yard

TOWELS*4 / %•-
Large size bath and huck towels 

White and Colored Border
29c yard

Wednesday To Saturday

• * p l r.^-p

THEiUMtetti

.Offlc* 1M

l a e  o
MJSS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.

* *£ • VI
Y U M * .
■T i »■ .'£r-_

t u e s d a y ,

.The average s in  hen egg woighe 
*4 o ouches to the dozen

• ’ ■» ■ • r i

Social
Pipe Organ Club Has'j 
Interesting Meeting

PHONF.:—H u . 428-J

P E R S O N A L
The Pipe Organ Club met Mon* c p w ,. .  „

day aftarnoon a t the home of Mrs. day'on bu.?n«! ?n l^“ ?peVl Mon‘ 
C. F. Marshall on. Laurel Avenue ! X bu"lnwa ln S,rtfor(h

u be a board meeting of 
n’i Club a t 9 A. M.
“nett Hunt wUl enter- 
yiloha Bridge Club.

Iff Club will meft.for aup- 
\ o'clock a t tbff, Country

i„„ , Daughters' Sunday 
I " "  „f the
in he entertained by Miss
” ^ J  MiV. Clifford Rl»- J home on Magnolia Ave- 
,’clock.

fednesday
r , Drummond will en -, 

, Wednesday Bridge Club j

f t *  the regular month- 
I Dullness meeting of the 
foman’s Club a t 3 P. M. 
mu Turner Circle will 
Hr*. 0. C. McLendon at 
Avenue at 3:80 o'clock, 

rill be a meeting of the 
Legion at 8 o'clock fot- 
, jjoce at the American
ne.

Thursday

rlo William* and Mrz. R. 
will entertain with a lin- ( 
honoring Mjss Blanche1

[«. Herrin wffl entertain 
, club »t 3 o'clock.led •
Kber Tvo pf All Souls 

tb will meet with 
, jiifltm at B P. M.giturdsy
[Hour at the Library

(Club at the Libra-
A.

Club a t the Libru- 
Ukfock.
Ini' Music ■ Club will 

| o'clock.

NOTICE / 
era) business meeting of 
ft Club will be held Wed 
3 o'clock. There are 
int matters tb be con- 

ong them the ctasser in 
nf and millinery. I t has

„ p: Vano Agnew of Winter
1 ark spent Monday In Sanford on 
business.

With l f t i .  Marshall, Mrs. Walker1 
and Mr*. B. J. Methvin as hostess.

The rooms were lovely with 
bowls of calendulas and baskets of 
snap dragons. Each member re
sponded to the roll call with her 
favorite verse from the scriptures 
The'regular business was disposed 
of and splendid reports were given 
by the personal service chairman.
Mrs. Winston, and the chairman of 
dramatics, Mrs. Glenn. A number
of lovely gifts were turned in to
the bazar chairman, Mrs. McAllis- r n  i ; -~r.
ter. Mrs Hall, the program chair*; c° L Q̂  "cy, • " f t *  Eue.U of 
man, asked that for next Mondnv cnd Mrs‘ J • G- Bb!i- 
each member respond to roll call , “ TT—
With an original valentine. I . ,»!” * lv: J * Schuman and Miss

At the conclusion of the business I ‘ " S^huI?tn  ,of Oviedo were 
session the hostesses assisted £J *hopp,nK in the city- 
Mrs. Arrin Stenstrom, served a de
licious salad course.

Mrs. Frank Mac NM11 left Mon- 
d.®y *or, Atlanta, Ga., where she 
will make on extended visit with 
relatives.

and Mrs. C. D. Brumley, of 
Chuluota spent Monday in Sati- 
ford.

W. E. McGraw and C. H. Rlchen- 
berg of Oecola spent Sunday in 
Sanford.

Mrs. S, E. Wllholt and young!

Miss Ruth Hand arrived Monday 
from Florida State College for 
women at Tallahassee to spend the 
rala-year holldayVwith h jr  parents.

James Sharon, whb la a student 
nt the Un!v>rMty ”<M 
spending a few , r — ,J 
Judge and Mr*,

home demonstration workers of | Irtfc table Is 
Florida wtlt- hav* an ex^“ Ĵ  ' '

»n, wno is a siuuer.t pose 
rslty .bf Florida, is tion 
v days'With parent.-*, I worl 
t. J: Q. Sharon. I ,-tfo

' ‘ ailv!
Mr. nnd Mrs. R, H. Berg ami 

young son left Tuesday for M<nmi, 
rttetoring down by why of the new 
Cheney-Ulxie highway. .

The Club will meet next Mondnv 1V”1,11 1,0" 1»rrived Monday from 
a t 3:30 o’clock with Mrs. It. L. •*nck"onville. where Mrs. Morgan
Glenn, a t 10C West 4th St.

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillatt
Crlcle Number One of All Souls

are spending n 
ford.

few days in San*
Catholic Church met Monday aft- and daughter of New York City
ernoon at the home of Mrs. F. E .-------------  ‘
Roumlllat.

After the usual business, plans 
were made for an entertainment 
to be held Friday evening, Feb. G.
TJM*, J* Trip Around the
World.' For the price of BO cents 
the guests will start from America 
in the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
a t 8 o'clock and travel to Ireland,
Spain, Italy, and Japnn returning 
to America where there will be a i 
dance. The public has been in-1 
vlted.

The March meeting of Circle I 
Number One will be held with Mrs. j 
Mnry Loise Leonard! on the firs t'
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B»tcn, Miss 
Jenet Vuude Water, MfsTHoy nnd 

Mr nmi s i w  ,  . Mr.s- John Mac Donald spent Sut-
1^11* b -a  i>rKan; tn< ur,iay at Daytona Bedeh. r

Miss Ann Earle Former left 
Monday for Fort Lauderdale, she 
will return In a few daya and will 
again be the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Langley,

Mrs. George B, Stovall left 
Morulay ofterncon for homo in 
Wilmington, N. C., after spending 
two weeks with her lister, Mrs. 
E  J. Wolfe.

has been the guest of her parents.

Mrs. Harry Walsh came Satur
day from Formosa to spend the 
week end nt home. She returned
Sunday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Janies 11. Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wolfe and 
ch ild ren  nnd  Mrs. Stoyn11 of Wil
mington, N. C., nnd father C. W. 
Kennedy formed a party motoring 
to Cocoa "Beach to spend the day 
Sunday.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 3.— 
"Tomorrow's beauty will not tkinft 
So much' *of Hoetlone, pavHurm 

rouge and dyefr ~ »>•?•«•
But n ic e r :  Of’ her'food and sleep 

atld drink, j, ; «m, u
Fresh ■ gfr and laugh-provoking 

Oxcrdse. i.ltt VI i—' it-n
Shell kiiow the contents of a eook* 

IHgout-' : roniim-•• *-» ■
Can maka i-complexion! beautiful,

—or nofc^ "ubuSitc E . #]
‘thilir motto, the 

wtrrk
„  _ ihlHt a t tW

South - F ortdh Fair Fub.^344 at 
Turrtpa that will'be Uhlljua Ih the 
annuls of Florida fairs. The pur
pose wil be tb eriiphaatii' nutri- 

work being attested by these 
orkers throughout the state. An 

effort will be made "to show the 
advisability of not depending a l
together upon cosmetics and the 
like for healthful complexions and 
healthful dispositions.

On the Contrary, It will b® 
shown that these attributes may 
be obtained by observance-of pro
per health rules!. Emphasis in 
this connection will bt> ptaced up
on the well-regulated- diet, a diet 
that includes libera] uie of veg
etables and frultsj adequate ex

ercise, recreation -and sleep.
The exhibit will-be made in the 

fo rn ro T tW atlty  par U r in whirii 
kpeir w itiliflo fi a» ' ’cow’s vnn- 
IshlnrTrtyaw . “tho molt exquisite 
benuantof o m  dEieovered,’’-will bee 
shown. This cream it wilt be point 
ed "out, has .made-’ history famous, 
rdmetoce'-mfreimirbus. /  and kept 
babtem-qnlet f '  *

or will be’In thle Meuty oar)( 
shown* natdfwl 
cheeks. --VHMkmt"'**!! icl

go for the 
cn no dtess- 

ei" a complex
ion ctdilm that' nUfy be served In 
silver refill -stick, ''most effective 
when taken iklth n generous por* 
tton of cow's tilhlshint cream."

A guaranteed wrinkle Oradicat- 
o r r  cdh-yinJt kcented sweet dreams 
that will;-not evaporate ln fresh
air, also will be shown 

Uses of Eau'de' BXln, and A<iua 
Vita*, will be described in detail
bV those In charge of the beauty 
parlor.

"Why be pale and shallow when 
one of the mott perfect beauty sec
ret* of the ages hangs from the
boughs of so many Florida trees,1 
will be one of the ftnh'l suggestion 
df ‘the demonetrntors with rdfer-
*nce to building up "that wedding 
day complexion."

Mrs. hrnnees Mills of Lake Ariel, 
rn.. Miss Edna Mills of Scranton,
Pa., and Mrs. Augusta FitxGerald unUl >t embraces

Women Unite To Show Record Of 
Accomplishments In V ariop  Fields

CHICAGO, Feb. " —Exhibits 
symbolixlng the varied activities of 
the twentieth century woman and 
depicting the slow broadening of 
th«* fi-'ltl of feminine enterprise 

two American
Of Ilew York City are spending a *l“te cupitols, supreme court 
few weeks with Mrs. Mill's dough
ter, Mrs. Harry Gordon at her home 
on tho west side.

Evening Bridge Club 
Entertained Monday

The Evening Bridge Club was 
delightfully entertained Monday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Roumlllat at their home on Pal
metto Avenue.

, . - . Hibiscus were nrtisticnljy used
fd that there be m in decorating. Mrs. E. V. llous- 

holdor for high score, was award
ed an embroidered work bag and 
Judge Huusholder for high score 
wnc presented socke.

Following the game delicious re
freshments of two courses were 
served.

Those playing were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher^ Mr. and Mrs: W. 
C. >11111, Judge and Mrs. E. F.

Schedule of County 
Nurse For February
Lyman School, Feb. 2-3.
Oviedo, Feb. G-6,
Lake Mary, Feb. 9.
Osccoln, Feb. 10.
Geneva, Feb. 11.
Sanford—E. S. Primary, Fob. 12 

13.
Sanford—W. S. Primary, Feb. 

10-17.
Lake Monroe, Feb. 18.
Chuluotn, Feb. 23.
Paoln, Feb. 24.
Sanford—Grammar, Feb. 25-20 
27. -

MEETS WEDNESDAY

STILES-McCROY NUITIALS

ithly meeting of the 
iLaksing Post American 
till be held Wednesday 
|U0 o’clock at tho club- 

member Is urged' to 
Following the business 

• social gathering, in- Housholder, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E 
wring ami refreshments, 
kU for the members and

The many friends of Miss Edna 
Stiles will be interested to learn 
of her marriage to Thonms McCroy 
of Orlando which took place Mon
day morning Feb, 2, in Wauchula.

After a short trip they will be 
at homo to their frinds in Orlando.

H*. Two All Souls Cntho- 
i will have a cooked food 
unlay afternoon ut the 

I'flfiy.

Houmiliat

FINE PROGRAM PROMISED

Tho program to be given at the 
Womnn’s Club Wednosday after
noon after the business meeting 
promises to be one of unusunl in
terest. A one act psiy, "Suppres
sed Desires," will be put on by the 

m  Literature Department, sonic of the 
% most tnlentcd women of Sunford 

H D  A  t l  f f l  O  taking part.I l |  1 1  I I  ■ ■  m  The business meeting will take 
H I U  | |  place at 3 o'clock, ufteF which the

play will be given, and then a so
cial hour.

................ ......  The hostesses for tho afternoon
e Blue White 85-100, will be Miss Fern Ward, Mrs. J.

D. Woodruff, Mrs. Ed. Mcisch nnd 
Mrs. B. D. Caswell. All club mem
bers are expected to be present, 
with their invited friends.

NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of tho 

American Legion at tho Legion 
o'clock which will be followed a: 
9:30 o’clock by free dance to which 
the friends of the Legion ure invit
ed.

|IAL—THIS WEEK

.$275.00 
1 1-5 carat

Peanut butter makes n very good 
stuffing fo: celery, particularly if 
you work it up with a little salad 
dressing.

When a custard curdles during 
the making set It in a pan and heal 
with n dover egg beater until it ] 
is smooth. • if ) ■

Tampa Fair To Send 
Girl Making Best 
Record To Chicago

TAMPA. F<?b. 3.—The South 
Florida Fair Association will send 
the Home Demonstration Club girl 
making tho best record in n fash
ion show to be held here In con
nection with the fair from Feb. 
M l  to the International Club 
Congress, held annually at Chi
cago. Club girls from all sec
tions of the state will take part 
in the exhibition, the limit being 
two from ouch county.

Each girl must have made the 
clothing ln which she will model 
and which must bo suitable for 
school wear. Shoes, hose, bat, or 
other accessories must bo ehosen 
by the wearer.

Each exhibit rnuat be accom
panied by a statement of cost and 
value of gurments worn. The 
style show gurment may also be 
entered in Jthe clothing exhibit of 
the county which the contestant 
represents.

Contestants will be judged nnd 
credited on the following basis:

Thirty points for every blue rib
bon obtained for exhibits ut tlia 
fair; forty points for record of 
year’s dub work and thirty points 
for health score.

9150 will be awarded tho winner.

Today the motion picture indus
try ranks eighth In the structure 
of American industry with a capi
tal investment.

judgeships In several states, high 
place In the professions and pro
minence In tho world’s political af
fairs, are being assembled here 
from many lands for the first Wo
man’s World’s Fair, to be held at 
the American Exposition Palace, on 
Like Michigan, April 18-25.

In addition, hundreds of com
mercial exhibits will reveal the 
feminine band in the business 
world and in tho arts of the day. 
Several hundred booths crowded 
with specimens front a pcorc of 
countries will b® arrayed to re
cord woman’s contributing In «!C- 
onomics, politics, or science nnd so
cial culturo the world around.

A group of prominent Chicago 
women is behind n corporation or
ganization especially to promote 
the fair, and women will direct 
viitually overy detail of the enter
prise. Miss Helen M. Bennett, 
long diligent in women’s activities 
and origlnojor of tho fair idea; in 
managing director of the venture. 
Thu board of directors includes 
Mrs. Joseph T. Bowman, Mrs. Ed
ith Rockefeller McCormick, Mrs. 
George 11. Dean, Mrs. Silas Htrawn

nnd Mrs. Mcdlll McCormick, all 
leaders In society and women’s 
Club work.

One feature of the exhibit will 
be a collection of newspaper and 
magazine clippings from variuus 
countries during tho last 200 years 
emphasizing the storm of protest 
which'greeted every suggestion for 
a free social status for women.

The largest amusement palace in 
the world is  the Capitol Theatre, In 
New York, which accommodates 
5,000,

Salesladies wanted: Experienced 
for Speerig big sale.‘Apply at once 
at store.

Singer Sewing MachineCo.
EASY PAYMENTSM achin es U»-i>alrc<l ’mnl Itrn te il W e llw llrn m tllr h ln K  r I . . .n r  Ih n -w . .11.1 K i l l  I I I  S I.

\V. II. Mint!*. B ranch M gr.
*r

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Ciit to’Suit
$9,00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

Consequently 
treduced hi’ fh 
t in  providing < 
ly-made Me* I 
setting forth t  
made.
— __________

has
Chamber

Put •  little glycerine over the 
surface o r th *  Cork you are in tn* 
glue bottlo and It will never stick.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GOOD UNIMPROVED CELERY LAND

lie. White 
$ 100.00

Bin, The Jeweler
JL'SE OF QUALITY’

Salesladies wanted: Experienced; 
tr Speer’s big sale. Apply at once

| Representing* Loan Connections 
With Assets Over

wenty Million Dollars

(prepared to make three, five and 
pfear loans on residences and busi- 
133 property in the city in amounts 
*1,000 to $100,000 with, or without 
e insurance. Ask your banker.

ac
lco Now Meriwether BLlg....2nd St.

PHONE 611

Do you want 
a Home?
We will build a house to your order 
from our plans or your own, at our 
new suburb now being: prepared and 
developed two miles from the centre 
of Sanford.

Large lots, beautifully wooded. 
Easy of access. All improvements. 
We will build your house if you have 
a reasonably small sum of cash to 
start with and you can pay the bal
ance in easy monthly payments ex
tending over a period of years the 
same as you now pay rent.

We charge nothing for the plans or 
supervision and will only build the 
first 10 houses ourselves to get a good 
class of people started at our new 
place. Public announcements of 
name, of suburb, prices of lots and 
location will be made St. Valentines 
Day.

You must have some cash to start 
you and the houses will cost complete 
with the ground from $4,500 to about 
$7,500 or more if you desire. Address 
immediately in confidence

• “A. B. C.” Sanford Herald



pi the World of Sport

H  JACK DEMPSEY A N D  
1 Y  GIBBONS NEXT SUMMER

E jB R H H ftY W tjt
m m ••• m i

f
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icemen t Is Outcome 
Conference Between 

omoter nnd Gibbons In 
| New York City on Monday

tiftc talk; 10:30 instrumental. »"- chestra; 9:30 orchestra.

>Bmdinff Agreement 
rith Champion as Yrct

Burke Takes Count 
In Third Round Of 
Bout With Stribling

cal; 12 orchestra* 1 i __
WMC—Mempnis (silent).
WCCO—Minneapolis - St. Paul 

(417)*0 sports; 9 program, style, 
talk: 10:30 dance.

WOR-t-Newark (silent).
WJZ—New York (455) fl orches

tra ; 7 Wall St. Journal review; 
7:30 Jewish history; 9:30 dance.

WHN—N*w York (300) G en- 
tertniners; 0:30 spring styles; 11 
orchestra. •

WEAF—New York (492) G ser
vices; 10 orchestra.

KGO—Onklnnd (300) G concert.
WOArW—Omaha (silent).

. WTAY—Onk Pnrk (260) 6:30
a rtis ts ; '9 organ; 9:15 xyloophone, 
melody girls vocnl; 12 organ. 

WDAR—Philadelphia (§95) G:30
COLUMBUS, (la.. Feb. 3. — 

Young Stribling made hi* debut as 
a heavyweight here last night when 
he knocked out Joe Burke. of De
troit, in the third round of a sched
uled ten-round bout. 'Hie fatal 
punch came after two minutes of 
fighting in the third when Strib- 
ling sent a right hook to Burke’s 
jaw. Just previous to the knock
out tin- youngster floored his op
ponent for a count of live with a 

Jack , loft honk to the right jaw. .Strib
ling weighed 177'{. and Burke 188.

Holland Sends Deaf

of Dcmpsey-Gibhons 
Set-To Would Meet Wills,
Settling The Title Dispute

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. — The 
cavywoight ballyhoo for 1925 
a the red full steam Monday when 
^  Rickard announced he would 
natch Tom Gibbons, 
lempsey for n return title bout 
srly in June and then pit the witt
er against the r crennial negro
ontender, Harry Wills, in Scptcm- ,
er. Both bouts would be staged IC lcV C n  T o  B e l g i u m
Ither in the Yankee stadium or in

AMSTERDAM. Holland. Feb. 3. 
—A sporting league exclusively 
for the deaf has been formed si
multaneously both here ami in Rot
terdam. The members will spec
ialise in football and n match be
tween Amsterdam and Rotterdam 
elevens has been arranged for next 
Easter Monday, From the two 
deaf terms a national eleven will 
be selected which Is to meet a Bel
gian team of deaf players at Ant
werp next May.

SUZANNE LENGLEN WINS
IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

NICE, Feb. 3.—Suzanne Lenglen 
apparently completely recovered 
from her recent injury, Monday en
tered the second Nice tournament 
played this winter and defeated

KDKA—Pittsburgh (309.1) 7:15 
address; 7:30 concert.

WCAE—Pittsburgh (402) 0:30. 
Uncle Kuybee; 6:^3 special; 7:30 
concert.

KGW—Portland Oregonian (485. 
1) 10 concert; 12 strollers.

KPO—San Francisco (423) 8:30 
theater gossip; 9 orchestra; 10 
band, humorous philosophy.

WKAQ—San Juan (372.5) 6 
band concert.

WGY—Schenectady (silent).
KFQX—Seattle (238) 9:15 Aunt 

Vivien; 10 orchestra; 11 concert; 
12 dunce.

WBZ— Springfield (337) 0:15
talks; G:30 educational; 7 instru
mental; 7:15 reader; 7:30 instru
mental, glee club, soprano; 9 or-

talk; 7:30 concert; 9:03 orchestra, chestrn,
WOO—Philadelphia (509.9) 0:30 KSD—St. Louis Post Dispatch 

orchestra; 7:30 orchestra; 9:03 or- (519.1) 0:45 ensemble; I t  dance.

ickard’s Jersey City 
lor)**’ Thirty Acres.

Rickard made this announcement 
Iter an hour’s conference with 
Ibbons and the latter's manager, 
iddie Kane, ut which the St. Paul 
oxer came to definite terms with 

promoter. Wills already is 
nder contract with Rickard.
No binding agreement has yet 

ean reached with Dempsey, but 
11 doubt that he would he seen in 
Ction again seemed removed by n 
rompt declaration in Los Angeles 
y Jack Kearns, Dempsey’n mann
er, that the champion would give 
otn Gibbons and Wills an oppor- 
unity to fight for the title. Uirk- 
,rd said he anticipated no difficulty 
oming to terms with Dempsey. 

The statements by Rickard and 
[earns synchronized so well that 

iffht experts, accustomed to mid 
nnter caution nnd contradiction 
:» the business of the ring game, 

ped a t the conclusion thnt the 
gram of two title fights here 

iU year was as good ns clinched. 
■There was' no explanation as to 

mat effect Dempsey's fighting 
ns would have upon the mntri- 

onlnl venture which he has nn- 
unced for May. Observers con

ed, however, thnt unless there 
some hitch in this plan, the 

ampinn’s fiancje Estelle Tnylo

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING ON HIGHLAND STREET
FROM PARK AVENUE TO FRENCH AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Highland Street from Park Avanuo to French Avenue has 
been completed nnd the completed work has been finally accepted 
by the* Oily Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the iinnl estimate of the coat for the paving 
of Highland St. from Park Ave. West to French Avc. n width of 21 
feet with sheet asphalt on n G inch rock base:
2108 Cu. Yds. Evocation at 40c .......... ............... ..................5
2200 Sta, Yds. Overhnu! at lc .................................................
3210 Lin. Ft. Concrete Curb nnd Gutter at 7Gc ...................
219 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb at 35c .................................... .........
4235 Sq. Yds. G inch Macadam Base at 80c ..........................
■1257 Sq. Yds. 2 inch Sheet Asphalt Top nt $1.02 ...............
4G1 Sq. Ft. Concrete Alley Returns nt 30c ..........................
113 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk nt 20c ................................. ................
G Type B. Inlets at $30.00 ................... .....................................

0140 Sta. Yd. Overhaul a t lc..:........,.
1480 Lin Ft. Concrete curb and gutter at 76c— ................—
108 Lin Ft. flurh curl; at 35c— .......... - v- ........- ••••-...........

1816 Sq, Yds. rock base nt 80c.-................ ...................................
1810 Sq Yds 2 inch Anphnlt Top a t $1.0?..........— ..................
453 Sq. Ft. Concrete Alley returns a t 30c .— ------ -------

1 fype A inie.................................................- .......................
2 Type B Inlets at $30.01).............. ..............................- .......

1013 Lin Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer a t $1.05...........................••••
772 Lin Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 Per M—~......- .........

1 Monument at street intersections ............................. .
Lnboru’.iry  Inspection of materials................ ......... - .........  ,7*°®
Legal Expense Adv etc. 2 per cent....:................ — ..........  12G.19
Engineering o per cent.........................................................  315.50

61.40
1.124.80 

37.80
1.452.80 
1,852.32

138.90
33.0b
00.00

1,0(53.65
77.20
0.50

3 Manholes tit $50.00...........
4180 Un. F t  H Inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 Pcr M._

685 Lin Ft. 12 inch Storm Sower a t $1.05...........^
Extra Work .......... ................. ..................... ......1
1 Monument at Street Intersections..;.............
r nhnratoiv Inspections of Materials....... ....

TOTAL COST........................................... ......................... ....§0,751.56
To be borm* entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage...................14D0.G8
Assessment per foot frontage—-----—$4.5292

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer
r»«i

K r n n l a i r
....... 133
.....  133
....... 120
...... 129

F i n a l  
Ak»l"«Nllll*llt

602.38

843.20
22.00

2,414.10
87.15

3,388.00
4,312.14

A n n i e  l le n e r l iM lo n
J. A. Williams, Lot 29.......................— ......
R. H. Berg, et al, Lot 30 ..... ..................... .
R, II. Berg, ct al, Lot 39............ .............. —
R. H. Berg, et nl, Lot 40 ............................. .

Amended Plat of Lots 1 to 20 except Lots 12 and 14,
Lane's Addition

R. II. Berg, et al, Lot 1 9 ....................... ...............— 90.28
Howard Overlin, Lot 20.......- ................... ................... 129.9

Pine Heights, Sanford, Florida,
A. P. Connelly, Lot 17...„....................^...... —...........  40
A. I*. Connelly, Lot 33 ..................................- ..........  173,75
A. P .-Connelly, Lot 19................................................ 173.75
A. P. Connelly, Lot 01................... .............................180
A. P. Connelly, Lot 79.............................. ~..............  170

The above nnd foregoing final assessments arc payable without in
terest up to MARCH 1, 1925 nnd from and after such date said special 
assessments will be payable only in Fifteen Equal annual installments 
with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments. 

Witness my band as City Clerk nnd the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Fla., this 19th day of January A. U. 1925.

L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

002.38
543.50

430.07
588.34

181.10
780.95
780.95 
842.43 
797.1 1

133 TO
22.(10 Pul,lish *,an- “"I Feb- 3- 10 nml 17

180.00
373 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer 8 to 10 Ft. Deep at $2.75....1,025.75
100 Lin. Kt. 12 inch Storm Sewer It) to 12 Ft. Deep a t $1.00 400.00
2 Manholes 8 to 10 ft. at $85.00 .............................  17000
945 ft. Lumber left in trenches at $75.00 ..............................  70.95
185 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer 4 to 0 inch deep at $1.05 ..

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM- 
MEKCIAL STREET FROM PARK AVENUE TO PALMETTO 
AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave-

194 25 ment  «n Commercial Street from Park Ave. to Palmetto Ave. hns
Extra Work" ................ .. .............. ......  " '  * MU 50 been completed, and the completed work has been finally accepted by

2 Monuments n r s t r e e r in tc i^ t io n 7 ar$(kGO^Z Z Z T Z Z  13.00 !tho c it>’ Commission of the City of Sanford. Florida.

Legal Expense 2 pet* ecnt............................... .......J'*}
Engineering 5 Ppr cen t-................. .................

-
ITOTAL COST..................... - ................... ......

To be borne entirely by udjacent property", 
dumber of fret frontage................... *.-.3,786
Assessment per foot frontage— 4 o672

FRED T. WILLIAMS,

J '

1 t 
<

Laboratory Inspection of materials ___________
Legal expense adv. etc 2 per cent .........................
Engineering 5 per cent ......................................... ......

H’7.78
271.80
679.50

Total Cost .......................................................................... ........... $14,541.08
Misses Branley and Moore, six-love To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Mile. Lenglen, playing with Baron 
Dc Morpurgo, won from Mile. 
Joyux and M. Parler by the same 
score. The French star appeared 
nt the top of her form.

MBS. MALLORY WINNER

NEW YORK. Kelt. 3.—Mrs.'Mol- 
In li. Mallory, former national ten
nis chnmoton and outstanding star 

,  . of the field, was victorious Monday
Otion picture nrtress had removed in the opening of play in the ntt-

Bi'YK NEWS PAPER

Sr objection to tuning their wed- ntm! women's indoor invitatlm 
ling bells to the sound of tho ring’s tournament at the Heights Casino.

jg i 'X f  ' She bombarded her way to an easy
|  ,Gibbons nnd Kane informed Rick triumph over Mi Jo de (lott, of 

they Would 1 prefer to box New York, G-0, 0-1, in a second 
ipeey in Now York, where oifi- round match after drawing a bye 

eial decisions are rendered, rath- in the first round, 
ir  than under the no-decision Inw 

lling in New Jersey. The pro 
oter, however, refused to indi
te what his choice of an arena 

ould he.
No announcement was made ns 
financial condition*, r>ut it was 

nderstood Gibbons will receive at 1 
oast $100,000 nnd proluihly $150,- 
K)0 for a  battle wth jvm psey. The 
St. Paul challenger failed to make 
even his expenses out of the his
toric encounter with Dempsey that 
went the limit of fifteen rounds in 
the little boom town of Sholby,
Montana, in July, 1923.

Wills may or may not regard bis 
Inclusion in the title plans as a 
hoodoo. The negro has figured an 
nually for the past several years 
in mid-winter negotiations, but 
they have fallen through with 
equal regularity.

Number of Feet frontage 
Assessment per foot frontage

....................................30 ill

...............................$4.8213
FRED T. WILLIAMS, EngineerPlllll

*«»»•«• l l r w c r i p f  i n n  F n m l  met*
Sanford Heights Addition

T. E.* Thornley, Iait 83 ....... ..... ?............... .............. 130
Mrs. C, W. Godwin, Lot HI ...................................... 60
W. G. Tyler Sr., Lot 85 ........................ .....................  60
George A. DeColtes, Lake *
and A. R. Key, Lot 86 .............................................  60
George A. DeCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, Lot 87 .............................................  60
George A. DeCottes, Lake
and A. R. Key, Lot 8H .................... j....
Minnie S. Stewart, Is>t 89 ................................

Flnnl.tlHI'HIIII'ltl

FORT MYERS, Feb. 3. — Har
rison Fuller, formerly engaged in 
newspaper work in Minnesota, hns 

but it was (bought an interest in the Fort 
Myers Tropical News, morning 
daily, nnd assumed the editorship 
of tin* paper. He bought tlm. stock 
of Peter J, Bent/,, founder of the 
on per, and members of Ids family. 
Mr. Fuller will have as hi; assoc
iates in publishing the Tropic il- 
News, Waiter C. RcnU. as busi
ness manager, and Keivoy W. 
Bents, who will take charge of the 
job printing department.

Swedes Warned Not 
To Break U.S. Laws

Black walnuts are one of the few 
nuts which retain their flavor nfU 
er cooking.

Radio Program
Program for Feb. 1 

WSB—Atlanta Journal ( 129) 
ID: 15 orchestra.

WEE I - Boston (203) G orches 
tra: 7 Harry 
eul; 8 cent
gnn.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 3.— The 
lure of the Golden West is u< 
strong ns ever in Sweden, and the 
applications for visas received ut 
the United State i consulates him 
recently exhausted the quotas fur 
the remainder of the immigration 
year.

In view of tiiis situation the 
Swedish authorities, as well a the 
Swedish-American Line, are mak '" 'o n : 6:30 ens until 
ing efforts to prevent Swede 'concert, 
from yielding to tho temptation of WKBII—Chicago (370) 7-12 o -
entering the United States iileg-(che-tra. Riviera theatre, Hawaiian 
ally. Thus the government social • readings, vocal,
board has published in iti la te s t1 "  L.>— Chicago (346) 6:30 or- 
bulletin n warning nguiiist nt- theatre; 7 lone ;cnut.,
tempta to slip over the Canadian. !!d ' , ' T r : K (nn’' program;

Mrs, Alice HuRz, Lot 90 ..,
F. B. Adnniit, Lot 91 ..........
Robert W. Deane, Lot 93 
Robert W. Deane, Lot 92 ..
c . O. Collins, Lot 91 ..........
C, Schultz and
(J. II. Housholder, Lot 95 
C. Seliultz nnd
G. H. Housholder, Lot 98 
G. E. Lavigne, Lot 97
G. E. Lavigni), i.„t 98 .....
(«. A. DeCottes, Lake
and A. IL Key, Lot 99 .....
b. A. UeCottes, Lake 
“ 'id a . It. Key, Lot 100 . 
G. A. DeCottes, Lake 
nnd A. R. Key, Lot 101 
ti. A. DeCottes, I.ake
and A. R. Key, Lot 102 ................
G. A. DeCottes, Lake
and A. It. Key, Lot IU3 ........... .....
(i. A. DeCottes, I.nke 
and A. It. Key, Lot. 104 .............
H. W. Kennedy, Lot 105 .. _____
DeCottes, Lake and Key, Lot 1UG .

, i „ . DeCottes, Lake nnd Key, Lot H>7•y Einstein; 7:15 must- , . . .
ert; U musical: 10 ur-| l ( ,oUcs' l :,k,! !1"1* bey, Lot 108

DeCottes, Luke and Key, Lot 109
Maude M. Jenkins, lad III) ............
S. F. Iluudiiuy, Lot 111 ....................

WGR- Buffalo (319) 6 music; 
sclent it lecture; 7:15-!< 15 pliilhur 
nienic concert; 10:20 music. ,, ,

WON—Chicago Tribune (370) 6 |Uobert Denne. l.,d 112 
piintet, 8

6(1
00
61)
60
60
00
60

56

56
65
fit)

51)

60

60

50

60
50
60
611
61)
50
50
55

t.

•1

289.28
289.28

289.28

289.28

289.28
289.28
289.28
289.28
280.28
289.28
239.28

269.90

269.90 
205.17
211.07

241.07

211.07 

2II.D7 

318.37

The following is the final estimate for paving Commercial 
Street from Park Avo. east to Palmetto Ave. n width of 16 feet with 
sheet asphalt on a G inch rock base:
300 Cu. yds. grading at 40c ................................... .....................$ 120.00
12flf Lin. Ft. Fiusli Curb at 35c ..................................................  4-12.40
1110 Sq. Yds. Rock Base at 80c .......—....... ^..... .......................  888.00
GG2 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile a t $100.00 ..................................  C6.20
1110 Sq. Yds, 2 inch Sheet Asphalt Top a t $1.02 ................... 1,132.£0
1 Type B. Inlet ............................................................................. 30.00
l Manhole ..................................................................... 60.00
99 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer at $1.05 ..................................  94.50
I Monument at Street Intersection .........................................  0.50
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ......................................   35.36
Legal Expense, Adv. etc., 2 per cent ....................................... 67.30
Engineering, 4 per cent .............. ... ............... ..........................  114.00

Total Cost ......:................................................................................$3,037.00
To be borne by City 1-3 ..............................................$1,012.35

(To be lorne by ndjaccnt property ........................ 2,024.71
Number of feet frpntage ...»................................. .1.........1,004
AsscH.mom per foot frontage ........... -...........  ......[[.. .$2.0106' *

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
The following is the final estimnte of the cost of widening the 

paving on Commercial Sheet between I’ark Avc. nnd Palmetto Ave. 
from 16 feet to 10 feet in width with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock
base:
210 Cu. Yds. Grading at 40c ........................... ..............................? 84.00
000 Sta. Yds. Overhaul a t lc  ...................................... ....... ........ 6.00
1173 Lin. Ft. com rote curb and gutter in place of flush 

curb which would have been used on 16 ft. pavement at
41c .............................................................................................

100 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb at 35c ............................ ... ..............
1373 Sq. Yds. Rock Base ut 80c ...............................................
1285 Sq. Yds. 2 inch Oil Asphalt at $1.02 .... ...... .................
132 Sq, Yds. 2 inch Lake Asphalt nt $1.22 ...........................
850 Sq. Ft. Concrete Alley returns at 30c ...........................
30 sq. ft. Sidewalk at 2()e ............................. ..............................
Extra Work ...................................... ....... ...............
Laboratory Inspection of materials 
I.ega! Expense, Adv. etc. 2 jmr cent 
Engineering I per cent .......................

480.93
35.00 

1,098.40 
1,250.70

168.30
255.00

6.00
10.00 
42.54 
08.92

137.84

--------------------------------- -
E. It. Trafford's Map, Sanford

l'n«t
Sum** nrsprllitlon Kr„tiUM
J. 41. Snipe.-, Lot Block 9, Tr. 1........................... n ;
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 1...........:...... i n
A, L. lietts, Fmt 5, Block 9, Tr. 2 ....................... n r
Nellie E. Loucks, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 2 ............... n ;
J . T, Denton. Lot 5, Block 9, Tr. 3............................  117
L. It. Philips, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 3........................  117
A. M. Betlinmly, Lot 4, Block 9, Tr. 4....................
A. M. Bothamly, Lsd 5, Block 9, Tr. 4.......................  58.5
A. M. Bothamly, Lot G, Block 9, Tr. 4.......................  58Ji
A. M. Bothamly, Let 7. Block 9, Tr. 4.......................  58$
Martha G. Fox, Loi5, Block 9, Tr. 5 ...................  n ;
E. D. Mobley, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 5..........................  117
Public Schorl, Lot 5, l)!cck 9, Tr. 0...........    117
Public School, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. G„....................  117
L. H. Thrasher, Lot 5. Block 9, Tr. 7......................  117
Victor & Bel! Cluck, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 7...........  U7
Joe Chittenden, South 1-2 Lot 4, Block 9, Tr. 8..... .*,8.5
Joe D. Chittenden, E. 10' of S. 1-2 Lot 5,BIk9, Tr. 8 16 
Joe I). Chittenden, W.12,5ft. of Lot 5,Blk.9Tr.H.... 42$
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 9, Block 9, Tr. 8..._.............. 58$
Bessie C. Wheeler, I-ot 10, Block 9, Tr. 8 ........... 58.5
M. C. Moseley, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. l...„................ 117
J. J. Mausser, Lot 0, Block 10, Tr. 1........................  117
M. I). Bronson, Let 1, Block 10, Tr. 2......................  117
Stella P. Arrington, Lot 0, Block 10, Tr. 2............  117
Vesta L. Weeks, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 3..................  117
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 0, Block 1G, Tr. 3......................  117
City Park. Lot All. Block 10, Tr. 4..........................  248
Catholic Church, Lot All, Block 10, Tr. 5............... 218
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot l, Block 10, Tr. 0......................  117
J. C. itobarts, Lot 0, Block 10, Tr. 6........................  117 |j|
Mrs. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 7...„...............  117
W. II. Peters, Est. Lot. 6, Block II), Tr. 7............  117 y
City Pnrk, Lot AH, Block 10, Tr. 8 ........................  21:1

The Above and foregoing Final Assessments are payable 
interest up to March 1, 1925 and from and after suiii dale 
assessments will be payable only in l.> equal annual insUUaai 
interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments, 

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the Citydi 
Fla., this 19th day of January A. D. 1E23.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. 
Publish Jan. 20, 27—Feb. 3, 10 and 17th.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY OX 
FORD AVENUE FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO r,B 
STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the uphakj 

ir.ent on Sanford Avenue from Franklin Street to (ienevn Stns 
been completed, and the completed work has been finally actt)i 
the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate of the cost lor tit 
of Sanford Avenue 24 feet in width from Franklin Stmt 1 
Geneva Street with Sheet Asphalt (Willite Process) onaSixi 
base. r_ * ■* •• -
3228 fcu. 'Yds. Excavation at 40e ........................................ I 'll
2616 Lin. Ft. Curb nnd gutter nt 76e .................. ........ ......  l|
69 Lin. ft. Flush Curb at Ilfic .....................
104 Lin. Ft. Cranite Curb re-act a t 15c ..
3342 Sq. Yds. Rock Foundation a t 80c ..
3320 Sq. Yds. Willite 2 inch Top nt $1.22 
23.4 Cu. Yds, Class II. Concrete at $23.00 
5 Typo A inlets a t $35.00 
1 Type II Inlet
J Manholes at $50.00 ..............................................
2500 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile at $100.00 per M.
480 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer at $1.05 
124 Lin. Ft. 21 inch Storm Sewer at $2.75
1440 Sq. Y'da. Sub Foundation at 50c
1 Monument a t Street Intersection ....
Extra Work ............................................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ... 
Legal Expense, Adv. etc., 2 per cent 
Engineering, 5 per cent .......................

"*""T

! 11.07
\ Total Co it Widening ................................... ...................................$3,652.’

1 To be borne entirely by adjacent property, owners.
Numbor of feet frontage ................................................,.l no-l
Assessment per foot frontage ......................................$3.0382

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
I’ IhbI A (

V u t i i '  — lh '* « * r Ip iJ im — I ' imiI r m t i l i i K c  O n  l i i  r i .  W ith*
E. R. ’Irafiord’s .Uap, Sanford

Less Credit of 200 tons Rock at $1.80

I i 11411 A vm*unfitt*llI 
W id p i l i n g  I n  10 I f .

Total

frontier by persons who have been 
legally transported to the Domin
ion.

BAN PARK SPEECHES 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fob.

9-12 trombonist, Saddler feature; 
symnbonv, tdio.

WMAQ—Chicago News (!I7..">) 
G organ; 0:30 story hub ; S |«*cttir •; 
8:30 piano concerto; 9 WMAQ play
ers.

KYW—■Chicago (530) 7 concert:

Robert Deane, Lot 1C! ...
Robert Deane, Lot 1.1 I ...
■L N. Rossiter, Lot 115 
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 110 
J. N. Rossiter, I.ul 117 ... 
L X. Rossiter, Lot 118 ... 
J. N, Rossiter, Lot 11!)
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 120 .... 
Unknown, Lot 121
Unknown, Lot 122
Arthur Moore, lo t 123

300.09 511.30 $811.45

151.26 272.87 $124.13

541.3G
303.82

$841.45
$565.49

F. D. Etrccdun, Lot 124 ...
_  .. 8 musical: 8:30 stage reviews; 9:051 George E. limiter 1 -i>>r.

Public meetings ami »p. eeh-ina!.- talk: 9:45-2:30 revue. Ilnw .ri , . ,
WLW—Cincinnati (423) G ro n - |!! "  V,‘rhn' I’" t »*J0

cert; 8 quartet, trie, prince of the • 1 • 1 lelds. Lot 127 
Ivories, orchestra. H. Pne; aw, Lot 160
concerL^  ° 10̂ “1111 <n(J**3) J * W. I'enoington; Beg. 132 ft. S

W FA A—Dallas (silent).
WOC—Davenport (198) 8 nr

ing in St. Petersburg'* public parks 
will come high from now one— 
$100 fine and 30 days in jail, to 
be exact, if the city commission 
finally adopts an ordinance that 
has passed first reading. The o r
dinance, it is Indicated, is design-

\

ed to give persons free use ,,f (he!Rani't. sonrano.

IV 1-4 of S.
19. s. r . ;:o

parks for ^ensure purposes with
out licing sultjected to haranguing 
of the "spellbinders," those who1 
would deliver advertising talk, to

KOA—Denver (322.4) 'J address, 
Hawaiian selections, quartet, or 
chestrn.

WHO lies Mqifieg (522.3) G:3il

132 ft. W. : 
The abovi

of N W Cor. of S 
W. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 Sec. 36 Tp. 
K. Run S. 132 ft. E. 315 ft. N.

Sanford Hotel & Construction Co., Lots 
I, 2, 3 lllk 2 Tier 3 feet frontage 148.8 

T. J. Miller—Beg. N. K. Cor lllk 2 Tr. 2,
Run S. 82.4 ft. W. 75 ft. N. 82.1 ft. E.
75 ft., fret ftonlhge 75 ..................

Lake View Pnrk, Sanford, Fla.
Sanford Herald, Lot A, frontage 1 18.8 300.1)9
Harry Kent, Lot B. frontage !00 ft. ... 201.67

ike Front Improvement Company, Lots ,
C, D, E, F; 1, 2, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39
and 40, frontage 531.4 ............ ....... 1,071.60

The above and foregoing Final Assessments are 
interest up to March I, 192.> nnd from and after sucii date said spec- 
ial assessment will be payable only in ten equal annual installments 

,07 which Interest-at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payment. 
t)7 Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the* City of S r .

ford, Florida this 19th day of January A. D. 1925.
US (Heal) 1“ R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

Jan. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10, ami 17.

. ...2,458.61!■ »**••*• •••*•* I
............................. $5,623

1,933.34 3,001.91 
payable without

Totnl Cost .....................................  .......~w
Number of feet frontago ____
Cost per foot front ......................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engb^J
|*nnt

.\flttii* Ocitrrl hi Ion Front n*?
Pine Heights, Sanford, Fla.

A. P. Connelly and Mrs.
McCullough, Lots 79, to 93 Inc...................................921

Amrndcd Plat of Edge wood; Sanford
Swope-Douglnss Inc., I^*ts 15 to 21 inc.......... .....

Rose Court Addition, Sanford, Fla.
Rose Court Inc., Lot 50 ............................................. 20

South Park, Sanford, Fla.
Rose Court Inc., lait 1 ...................... ...................... 71
('. J. Marshall and W. T.
I.angley, Lots 2 to 2t inc....................................... ^,1096.03

The above nnd foregoing final assessments are paya^ 
interest up to March 1st, 1925, nnd from and after such 
special assessments will be payable only in 15 equal anm“*!] 
mi nts with interest a t 8 per rent per nnnuni cn all ik'bn 
ment. i| . Jl

. itnos my hand as City Clerk and the Seal ol the l |t* 
ford, Horida, this 19th day of January, A. D. 1925.
(Scr-1 > 1̂ - It. PHI LIPS. City W
Jan. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10 and 17.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON EIGHill 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO FRENCH AVENUE. 

and foregoing final assessments are payable without I Notice is hereby given that construction of the asphalt) pavement
45 fl. to Bog. ________ ..289 1,39a 3G

persons gathered to hear band con-; orchestra; 7. jo dance, cornetist; 
certs, bvggirs, and the like. syi'',!;’” t,M*

W ( -\--i)utruit Free Press (516)

mtere t up to March 1st, 1925, and from and afte r such date said 
special assessment* will be payable only in Fifteen Equal Annual I11- 
t..llmeuU with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay

ments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
New* iirchewlrn. iiarlio'*'*, tenor, 

XVBAP I *. Worth Star T e '■ 
gram (472.9) 7:3(1 urogram;* 9:30 
dunce; 12 (SPECIAL) Negro Holy

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San-
nl, Florida this 19th day of January A. D.

GonlhwMtarn Ksprrnji i*u <u«>r- 
kioh on Clyde Line it.>iii» i.etwr.-u Ghost camn meeting.
Un .s .hilly service, .accept Manila: 
ryt ™ points, ut lowest throitsli
. **t|.,ii* mrule »t Pttlalks win,rus* |. Ptlll.r express
dsrtiur superior through s.i .l,-.. to iM.intt. It, .1, I • .1 I ,

x . .  f es p e l l  f u l l y  S.ilu-U y o o r  h u » | .  i tu- m. atul will weir,one Inquire:. 
t o  r . , t  r r h .  (lull  s. s . - rv lc .  , tc .  • 

t i f f l i e  I ' ly i le  I .In ,  l i o c h s

(Seal)
192

L. It. Phillips, City Clerk.

I #• J. 11 If IsIsI.Vl*, V1$ f  H ( 
Huitlora, Flu.

KNX Hollywood (336.!)) 8 talk; 
8:.0 mu: ic; 10 features; 12 orches
tra.

WIIB—Kansas City (111) 7 special.
, .WP AF- K»nsa* City Star (111 

.1) 0 school nf the nlr, address, 
1 f H program.

W1IAS—UmlsviBi* Times (460) 
7:.ui com ort. recitation.

KHJ—Los Angeles Times (395) 
8 concert; 8:30 children; 10 nclcn-

*D ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRANK
LIN STREET FROM SANFORD AVUNUE TO PARK AVENUE. 
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt Pave

ment on Franklin St. from Sanford Avc. to Park Avc. has been com- 
pleletl, and tho completed work has been finally accepted by the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Hn* following in tho fiual estimate of the cost of Paving Franklin 
• Horn Sanford Av«. west to Park Ave. u width of 2J fc^l. with 
Ma rt asphalt on a 0 inch rock base. 
h°l »'u Yds grading a t 40c. ............ ........... ...... ...................  321,00

I '■

oirE ighth Street from Sanford Avc,, to French Ave., has been com
pleted and the completed work has been finally accepted by tho City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate for paving Eighth Street from 
Sanford Ave., to French Avo. 21 feet in wid.h with sheet asphalt on 
0 inch Rock Base.
2200 Cu Yds Grading at 40c................... ........................................

11245 Sta Yds Overhaul at l c .......................... ............................
4020 Un Ft Club and Gutter at 76c ............... ...........................

594 Lin Ft Flush Curb at 35c......................... .......... .......... ......
607 Lin Ft Granite Curb reset a t 15c...—....... .............. .... .....

4626 Sq. YiH. rock base nt 80c ..... ......... ............ .......................
4049 Sq Yds. 2 inch sheet asphalt top a t $1.02, .................. .
833 Sq. Yds Brick relaid flat at 40c........... ............... k.............

•Ill Sq. Ids. Brick relaid on edge at 44c ..............................
2713 Sq Ft. Concrete Alley returns nt 30c..........  ...................

855 Sq Ft. Sidewalk at 20c............................. ....... ....................
, 9 Type B Inlets at $30.00.— ........ -    ..................... .......

” t

882.40 
112.45 

3,055.20
207.90 
76.05

3.700.80 
■1,711.98 

333.20 
100.9(1
813.90 
171.00 
2 7(1.00

c B a s i i B n K i s B i i e j s B B a j r i a s a i i i n i i B i i s ^ a ^ P
u

3 DO YOU KNOW
2 THAT JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE

IS ONE OF THE LARGEST DISTRIllUTORjj 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES IN THE

Y E S
WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE PAPER 

OR MAGAZINE AT

JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE
OR LOBBY STORE
First National Hank Rldtf*

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS ARE BEST
■ ■ n a r^ a a a « a jHIHBaHaaaHaflBaB||BaaBBaaa*'Jk
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Herald

BATES
Advanc«

and rol-
llalrlr

10* a tl"** 
Nr a Mur 
tlr a liar 
le n line

iulilr above
| are for con- 
Leo IrnBlb 
| 0c for first

■ estrlcted to
tin.1,. The Han-

reapnnalblB
Insertion, 

iubsequent 
slinulil be 

r In caso o f

isr.it*jtallvr tnor- 
, rat*'", rules ulvr you 

And If isslst you 
ml. to

ICB
lv*< t l ic lr  
Idresa ns 
lumber If 
,t)iiu l one 
mil bus a 
irrs can't 
u unless

HIST he 
L’t TV» 1"n- 

■f »T let- 
41w.nl IU- 

ItalM.
Krriclent.

Classified Directory
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT~SHOP—RuaiToril" 
era n specialty. Phone 417-W. 
0 Railroad Avenue.

Advertising

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo- 
ention, Welaka Building.

____ PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pn-

?cr hanger. Phono 340. 115
'ark Avenue.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Ncnr Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. FlPridn. and F i o r n  
Heights, Florida on Dlxio High
way. '

roitY

> althlii *-a"r 
nl Hanford 

Itro l i r r f r i l .  
b̂rn nn> *l»e- 

eilrril. It I* 
tllrally for

|In This 
0 it Y

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolns. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.______

TIN AND METAL WORK-

A1R° UT County and 
Lakeland. through the Stnr-Tele* 

5™"!' Hest advertising medium in 
South Fiorida Published morning*. 
Mar-Telegram. Lakeland, Fla.
OHIO—Xcnit. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia Ohio. Rich »gricultural 
district. Want nd and

Real Estate

rates on request. display

> I-E U O K n-C U l... I J r : 1 \“U *»v* ‘hr Inrgaat dreu- 
0n J n Southwestern 0«orc!a Rstr He f 4-word) lino. B

TO REACH tl)e prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county ndvertiso in the DcLand 
Daily Nows, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

M AIN E—Wnter vtlle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple nre interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through thi 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

We will be ready in 3 or 4 days 
to show you the property itself 
and the mans nnd prico lists of 
the new development now being 
prepared for you right under your 
eyes in the suburbs of Sanford. 
»Ve received u sufficient number 
of nnswers to our advertisements 
last week to sell out nil of our 
first section but wo want to choose 
the buyers very carefully so ns 
to get a good class of customers 
and future residents at this sub
urb, so this advertisement will be 
run for a few days more. The 
wise people are answering now. 
Our first actual opening announce
ments will be rnniie for St. Valen
tine’s Day nnd ineanwhilo the first 
comers are getting special prices. 
Address promptly. A. B. C. San
ford Herald.

ADVERTISE in tt> Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
19c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

J A M E S I I .  COWAN—AH kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Wator and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phono 111;_______

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

Bale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Pall Dldg.

VETERINARIAN______
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Vetinnry Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sunfurd, Fin.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can rend Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 0 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
ta ler.
“DO YOU* WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise tn 
the “Gainesville Sun.”
W E S T  V l l i n l N l A — Clnrknbnnr. T h e  

Cln rkyh urir  R*pon*-nl. m orn in g 
In rlu dtnx  Sun day, morainic liaue. 
I ce n t  per word, minim um  Z»e.

Automobiles
1923

1923
1924 
1922 
1922 
1024 
1023
1925

Dodge Graham
V4 Ton Truck

Dodge Coupe
Dodge Touring
Dodge Touring
Dodge Roadster
Ford Fordor Sedan
Ford Runabout
Ford Ton Truck

(Cab & Body)
Ford 9 Passenger

Suburban bus
Ford Panel

Light Truck
Overland Touring

cars reconditioned, nil

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Pure sugar canc sy
rup, 05c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels. Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Puro Cuban 35c,—Davis
Wholesale Co., Augusta, Ga._____
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co.,.Otsego, Mich.

1924
Above

run* fine and look good.
Prices Right—Terms “Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodga Denier

Phono No. 3 Oak & Second

FOR SALE—C Melody saxnphone, 
nice instrument, reasonably pric

ed. Phone 577 W.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Young man of good 

appearance to solicit advertising 
—Should have his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply at Herald 
Office.
WANTED—Bright energetic boy 

about twelve years of age to 
work after school. Apply circuln 
tion department, Herald.

W A N T E D
- i —-  »  t  t ■ . . . —  -  .  — -

WANTED—At once. Work from 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. as cashier, 

saleslady <>r office work by lady 
33 y.ars old. Not afraid to work. 
.Mrs. II.' Harrison, Care of Phillips 
Apt.

Jirectory
MOTOR RE- 

Vd.

titIC SERVICE 
ittrical repairs. 
Ave. Orlando,

I Oil KENT

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete C,o., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwllirger, Prop,_______________

DKVKI.OPRna ATT i;>’Ttn>i--Pensacola is beginning tin- * rcu n t de- 
velojiment In OlorWa’s lil.fr ry; n 
half million dollar highway tn the 
gulf bench Just finished; n two 
million dollar bridge across t-lscnm- bla Day started; quarter

FOR SALE—Small homo with 
three acres of land, 50 ornngu 

trees and truck garden. Ideal spot 
for chickens, electricity and water. 
10 minutes out on hard road. Phono 
571-J.
SUBDIVISION

SYNDICATE >
ORGANIZING

A limited interest for sale in 
Syndicate organizing to purchase 
GOO acres near one of best anil 
most substantial cities in Florida. 
Remarkably low price. Profits 
should much larger than usual 
similar .subdivisions. Syndicate 
nearly comideted. Contract for 
sale lots arranged on most favor
able terms. Expect sale open ear
ly March. Immediate action nec
essary, Address reply, giving 
phono number, P. O. Pox 1555, 
Daytona, Fla.

hOR SALE—1924 Ford house car 
cheap for rash. Address G. C. 

Elkins, Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

Boats

FOR SALE—Used WHIys-Light 
Plant, A-l shape used 10 months. 

Bargain for quick sale. I,ake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fin.
FOR SALE—Gasoline pump and 

tank also furniture, dress form 
and baby carriage. Phone 200.

I Table Board

Bargain list of rebuilt boats;
No. 1—For sale; Pleasure boat 

22 ft.. 0 in.xlHin draft, 4 cylinder 
Red Wing motor, speed 11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price. Con
struction of the very best.

No. 2 Itunahout 24 ft. 4 ft., din. 
by 18 in. draft. Ford Engine, 
speed 14 miles per hour. A sac
rifice. Iluilt Inst October.

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. 0 in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Callie, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bnr- 
gnin.

These boats can bo seen at our 
dry dock at Osteon Bridge at any 
tinio.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

Rooms For Rent

Elegant table board—rates rea
sonable. Something good to eat. 
500 Palmetto Ave., Phone 200-J.

For Rent
Five room house for rent, 911 

Elm Ave. Telephone 137-W.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Must be experienced. Give full 

particulars regarding qualifica
tions. P. O. Box 221, Sanford.

$10,000,000 company wants man 
to seel Watkins Home Necessities 
in Sanford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. 11-0, The J. R. Watkins Co.. 
02-70 W. [own Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn.
I---------------------------------------------
WANTED—At once, man and 

wife for kitchen nnd yard work. 
Apply Ornngo & Black Hotel, 
Long wood, Fin.

We buy used clothing. Semi us 
a list of what you have. We will 
call. J. .1. Randall, 121-W. Eu- 
did Ave.. Del and. Fin.

WANTED—To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest prices paid.—Davis Whole
sale Co., Augusta, Gn.

FOR SALE—10 acres of celery F 0 R RENT—Rooms with or with*
land. Mostly muck soil. Rnil-| out meals. Reasonable 

road siding on land. Flowing wells! Lincoln House.
and tiled. On hard road between*.________
Geneva nnd Oviedo. Will make 
price that will interest you if you

rates.

hla Day started; quarter million wunt n nii.c„ ,.i.lss celerv r,dollar opera housa under construe- K" . . . .  Cf, r> Street.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms., 
1101 Elm Avenue. Corner 11th

FOR RENT—Four room house
with modern conveniences and) 

garage. 2nd St. West Side. An
nie Phllpa.

CRIME LOWER IN PRAGUE

PRAGUE. Feb. 3.—There was nj 
considerable decease in crime dur-l 
ing tho lust year, according to a 
jeport issued by the police author
ities. The city with a population 
of 700,000 hail only two murder 
cases.

The report records tin increase 
in street accidents, which is re
garded as only natural in conse
quence of the rapid growth of 
Prague. Twenty-three wore killed 
*•> mubito accidents.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Idiurel St. Phone 505

[Car. Drive it 
Second St.

lEl’AiRING
N — Automobile 
land Rebuilding. 
[Oak Avenue._
lit HIRE
SERVICE Day 
all trains, Bag- 

| Phone 551.____
run’s

HILL LUMBER CO. House o.
Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following nnmed contract

ors are fnir to Organized Lulmr 
nnd pay the Union Scale set by 
Locnl No. 12G1 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. R. Pell, F. W. Tempocton, 
V. C. Collcr, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, II. Darrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott. T. M. Dunlap ami O. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly. S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

H. Darrow, Pres.

LDER. Day and 
‘ice. Anytime, 
25.
IECKEK

or night scr
ag 391. Night

’ARLOR8
fiannello 

Rain water a 
First National

[time 215._____
BYERS__  

|AM l’RESSERY 
specialty. 110 
Phone 327-J.

fk
[o Ve-------------
mice and Quai

nt ami Park Ave-

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will ho receiv

ed by the City Commission of 
Sanford. Florida at their office in 
tho City Hall at or before 2 I’. M. 
Feb. 9, 1925 for the furnishing of 
the City Hall with desks, filing 
enbinets, chuir3 nnd other supplies 
also for the seating of the audi
torium.

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations may be seen a t the office 
of the City Manager.

Bids will be considered on var
ious typos and may lie made on 
the furnishing of pnrt or all.

W. B. WILLIAMS,
City Manager.

Jan. 13. 20, 27, Feb. 3.__________
The Standard Oil Co., is now us

ing electric tankers for its service 
1 between California and the Ha
waiian Islands.

tion; two mlMIcrm ImtiiK np*nt or 
highway; ^realest elinnoe for live 
ilnvslopiTH to K*t In on ground 
flout. Wrlle Dovi’lopment Depart- nmnt Thw JPensncola New*._____
AUGUSTA t i l  nnNICLE — Au

gusta. Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Samrle copy on request.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamp* Dally 

Times, tho great homo daily, 
into 114c per word, minimum, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card
PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 

scene of stupendous development-1 
Rend about it In the Palm Beach i 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if It

readies potential buyers. Pn- 
latku Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. _____
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real eatuta advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.______________________

land. It is all in crop at this time. 
Call or write owner. W. C. Field, 
Oviedo, Fla.

What is believed to be tho only
In the 
Bronx

, troop of blind Boy Scouts in the 
world is Troon 2G4 of the Bl ()It SALE 5 beautiful business c,)n,jU)fH,,| r,f fourteen boys.

lots. A real bargain, $2,000 r  ________________ __
cash. 25 per cent cash, balance 1 i The expression *'h»« tsn't worth 
nnd 2 years. Outside fire limits his salt" found its origin in the 
for quick side only.—Thrasher & fact that Roman soldiers were paid 
Garner. in salt rather than with money.

IF SKIN BREAKS 
OUT AND ITCHES 
APPLY SULPHUR

SALESMEN—We wont four good 
salesmen to handle n real estate 
development in the suburbs of San
ford. This city is now looked up
on ns the best place for invest
ment in Florida nnd our property 
is well located; will lie properly re
stricted ami i.i very low priced. 
We will lie ready for business next 
week. All you need to do is to 
show the property nnd tell the 
truth about it and tliat will be 
sufficient to sell it. No matter 
what you nre selli”’f now, get in 
touch with us and you will la1 glnd 
you answered this advertisement 
and commissions will lie generous 
enough to pnv you .well. If you 
are not experienced in real estate, 
we will co-operate with you and 
aid you in every way. Write some
thing about yourself to A. B. C. 
Sanford Herald.

WANTED TO HUY—Moderate 
priced home or building lot. Give 

nil particulars. Address F. II. W. 
care of Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A small bed 
of pepper plants. Phone 133-W. 

C. A. liinpom.

WANTED—Unfurnished house or 
apartment, close in, by perman

ent tenants. Address Cudah/, box 
1072, City.

Apartments
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Cor

ner Oak and Second Street.— 
Phillips Building, phone 3.

Lost and Found
LOST—Tam-o-shnntcr ornngo cap 

between 1st nnd 5th on Magnolia 
Tuesday morning. Phone 142, W. 
It. Hynes.

FOUND—Bunch of keys, owner 
may have same by culling at 

Herald office, describing ami pay
ing for nd.

Cows Imvo been known to fall ( 
out of the steep mountain pastures | 
in Switzerland, two having fallen 
to their death from a pasture on 
Ilegi Kulm Mountain last July,

M It SALE Niee little home, 5 g  ynlJ ^ftVe no poacher in which 
rooms, bath and garage. ( ush to pom-h oggs you will find that a 

or terms. „()lfl Palmetto Ave. greased cup, set in a pan of hot
FOR SALE-N ew  house and big mnkea nn ,,cceI,table i,u1’-

iot. 1-2 block off Dixie High-, u ; _________ ________
way. $GOO. Also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,550.00, Citrus Heights 
Filling Station. Orlando road.
FOR SALE—New house and hig

lot, 1-2 block off Dixie High
way $0.00. Also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,550,00. Citrus Heights 
Filling Station, Orl/mdn road.

The world record for heat goes 
to Azizin, North Africa, where on 
Sept. 13, 1022, the thermometer 
rose to 130.4 degrees.

.hist the moment you apply 
Mcntlio-Sulphur to an itching, 
burning or broken out skin, the 
itching stops and healing begins, 
says a noted skin specialist. T h e  
sulphur preparation, mode into a

----------------------------  pleasant cold cream, gives such a
Schubert wrote one of his roost uuick relief, even to liery eczema, 

famous songs, "Grctchen at the that nothing has ever been found 
Spinning Wheel” when he was 17 to take its place.
years old.

Many mountain peaks front 4,000 
to 0,000 feet high in the Cascade 
Range of Western Washington 
have not lien given names.

! THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytonn (Fla.) One cent a word 
! an insertion. .Minimum 25c.

STORK — Pre- 
P*i Sodas. W# 

as your phone.

e a n
f a c e s

FLORIDA—URl.ANDO— Orlando
morning Sentinal; large:.t classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21o cash with order.

A LITTLE WANT Al) . in Th« 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd havo 
no use for. A Utile thirty-rent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and a reprasentative 
will call to see you.

«CAL---------
f e r in e  co.Mint, & pintt 
[ “.^D’thing elec- 

Klectragith

fcjONS AN IT 
>1.1 KS

STATION1.
[ ‘‘Tea, Accesso- 

a mile. Elm 
D7 1.3.

Rations. Mag"- 
F’ta t and Elm,

*f»i 10th Street. %
BTaT ---------
{JLoitisr! 
y  occuiona.

260-W

Real, livoboys---aflcr a 
_ _ day ofMchool »ml I'lay— 

need a real soap Theit fucr* shine 
with cleanliness after using vVondui 
Ri«>t, anil they like iibecauso it makes 
washfngaoquiek and easy. It klbcra 
flue *nu wuahee CLEAN.

, No man’s mind is so firm and ef
ficient Hint further study and dis
cipline will not improve it.

The penalty of notoriety is that 
inoft people like to throw stones at 
a prominent object.

The successful man hates ruts or 
beaten paths. Me is always on tho 

i lookout for something new.

The man who givos^ way to evil 
passions weakens himself much 
more than he injures.

F L O R J , „ ;
"Utl th e  ' J e h r l

1Wmuivrf ul W/n/gm 
'Artiq/itful Summer? i

J S

Haggard & Company
Real Estate—Investments

First National Bank Building 
] SANFORD, FLORIDA

Because of its germ-destroying 
properties, it quickly subtiues the 
itihing. cools the irritation nnd 
heals the ncxenut right up leav
ing a clear, smooth skin in place 
of ugly eruptions, resit pimples or 
roiii'hness.

Yoiv do not hav't to wait for tin - 
nrovrnient It quickly shows. 
You can got a little jar of Itowlco 
Mentho-Sulphur at any drug store.

—Adv.

Grandmother’s Cough 
Remedy—PineTar and 

Honey—Still Best
A well-known specialist said recently 

that although many wonderful medical 
discoveries have been made in recent 
yearn, nobody lias  found a better and 
quicker ho .limit acent [or cough), chest cnldt, 
spasmodic croup, hoatvnr*», throat tick turn 
and nl her throat nnd bronchial troubles than 
rood old iimp-tar and honey. Our grandmoth
ers would never be without nine tar syrup id 
the house, and they raised l.mte families. It 
stillrrm.unsoneol the few medicines that can 
be uiveii to young and old alike, u  It CunUrni 
no harmful drugs.

The pin,- tarquickly soothes nnd heat* sore- 
rr-..siituhmtathm,anilbvlooM;nitiulhephleitm 
removes the actual cause of thecoiiKhing.Ths 
honey limit onlypleasant to the Lute butalad 
very soothing to the throat.

I 'the kind lh.it has been user! with never-faik 
Ing Miccess in thousands of families for year*

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers nnd painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. Han
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 480-W.

DAVID B. HYFil?
ARCHITECT
Member L i t

Hose llulldlmr 
O r l a n d o ,  1‘l n r l i l n

ONE GOOD INVESTMENT
IS WORTH A LIFETIME 

OF SAVING

BLISTERED FEET
itch between the toes, aching, sore 
feet arc eased and ccglcd at onca by 
LICARBO.

It destroys all foot infections quickly, 
kills the genn3 and prevents recurrence 
of the trouble.

LICARBO makes you feci like walk
ing a million miles; it brings such com
fort and relief. You'll never regret 
asking your druggist for LICARBO.

May V * ggest-

F O R T  M E L l ON
A. P . Connelly & Sons

(Realtors)

JOHN E. FOX 
Heal Entitle—Insurance
A ll  L l n i U  o (  l*rop«Wl> l . ln l t -d

fur  Mali*
l 'n  r k  ,%% #* title* timl f*rn*t«il f t t r r r t

10|-H Magnolia Avr, Phono 18

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

r  •'phonolus, Clocks, Hewing 
Machine

l_ Hanford Ave.

This is scientifically compounded of Just the 
richt propoitiotmof pine Ur. honey and nthri 
quick-acting, healiiut Inmcdienta which (tie 
best doctors have found to aid in quick retlrl. 
If ton want the best, tie sure to set Dr. lleU'r 
I’inc-Tar Honey. It costs only 30c at any good 
.truggists.

D r . B E LL'SIS l PINE-TAR'HONEr
FOR COUCHS

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

ltr|trilrllitf Mill! llrHo«lrlliu 
Ai l i l r r - l o+l  I'iilitiflto A ir.

mirviiuxii r.ii\T !
Thu I'aliit That Havas You i

Money.
Mn tin filet urud by 

Hlipreon-l.lnil-.lry I'nlnt Ca.
Hold by

I.OSNIM1 I ' . l i v r  CO Ml’A NY 
1111 VliiKitulln Avr.

I'honr UTII

Stove and Fire Place 
* Wood

Cut to Suit$9,09 per cord delivered
Britt Realty Company gTOT Chiropodist

FOOT S P IX IA U S T
tjL C r  li'orriH. ItoiiI--nn. Inurow- 
W J*  I tiia  Nalie. Meuvy t’alt- 
* T j  Jounce or llr-d aching

i f f  nn. r. i.. nhi.Kii
Yuw-ilt Druw Iltdg.

Or In lido. I'hono. liltevator

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for goud barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

GARDEN HOSE 
12Va cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co.

. --------------------------------------------------!

Elton J. Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Uldg. 
Sanford, ---------------  Florida

- : __ -  j C f U

BRINGING UP FATHER »
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H A O C .IE -W H V  O O M T  
Y O U  A M ’ D A U G H T E R .

( *bTOP A L L  THl*b F O O H -bH  
iW k  A H ’ ‘b iP F A K  t o  e a c h

__ RE
TO SELL? 

Zj?.®9- " e  pay 
i’hune No.

'YEU

Zhilin ^ ice i,- , ilnB Annex. *‘ ‘-L 3.
IN'EIIV -
,  SHop^p— -  

579-J 
-IlU-O.VN

ntford r.0* First • 1 B<»nd and

Po o r  d a u g h t e r , i ts
H L«. R O O H  C R H ItS  H E R  
E T F ^ j O U T  • I’L L  U O  AH* 

C O M F O R T  H E R !  I—

THM1- '*F,(|-fI,os- 
FAtv-rnnk 

tetn,
tuse

d of 
Sirs, 
Mrs.
two i

. ....
.gress tn consider farm Icgisla-lX,, °* workmen within the . 

TIun. • I hose under ground at the time
asserted that there was danger of 
falling rock crushing or imprison
ing them ns a result of being loos
ened by vibration.

Stokes And Attorney 
Placed on Trial Today

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. - \ v .  e . d . Former Mayor Leads
.Stokes aged iiiillionaire hotel own- I ts  f l e l o n n Q P o n a
er, and Daniel F. Nugent, hit nt- 111 U ri* Ju IU i
torncy of New York, went to trial 
on charges of conspiracy to de
fame Mrs. Helen Klwood Stokes 
of Denver, wife of Stokes. Sho 
charges they sought to obtain per
jured testimony in support of 
Stnke’s m it for divorce.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 4.—Mar
tin Hehrmun, tormer Mayor of 
New Orleans, continued today to 
hold the lead in the mayoralty 
race over his opponents, Paul 11. 
Malofiey. present commissioner of 
public utilities and Mayor Mc- 
Shane, acconling to returns from 
all but two precincts.Will Probe Discovery 

Ol‘ Poison in Medicine, f i r e m a n  k i l l e d  in w r e c k

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 4. — 
Discovery of poison in medicine is
sued to Ohio State University stu-| 
dents, two of whom have died io- 
the last four duys. has brought an ! 
order for a thorough investigation 
from YY. O. Thoinpcou, President, 
of the University,

FLORENCE. S. C.. Feb. 4.—An 
Atlantic Coast Line’s Passenger 
train  from Florida to New York 
was wrecked in the railroad yard 
here this morning. Janies Fagan, 
fireman, wu* killed and Engineer 
Cox seriously scalded by escaping 
attain, *

_ ______


